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By FRANK ECK
AP Newafeaturet Sports Editor

I I'ntil Ted Williams fmrtuird h
I elbow in th 19S0 All Star game

he wan regarded as ba-- c

. ball's greatest hitter or the )a
i iW'imlc. Ho bud n lifetime a"ng.
i o prove It, having bit 3PQ nj
1 1950.

V I Before Toil Williams was rr

r

0

wu

called by the U.S. Murim-- rla
on both townsued to stand hioji,i1

'and ndrnlre his swing d inng jt' game batting prnctlre Ho in o r
the keenest studentsof bitti ,

Iof ttnine has ever known
If n rcrtaln pitcher bothered hni

he would find out what that pin h

it win throwing and then kh one
of his Boston Red Sox teammate

'

to serve him the Hine pitch in
practice.

'

Hit Over
Had Ted not seen three yearn of
rvlee ns a flying Inntnutor dur-ini- ;

World War II thre in no tell
'

i.U'AMS ng how mnny records he inlght

PrepareNow

SummerDriving

66Service!
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It's time now to hue )nur
at all the points etnered

by "66 Service".
Drite in to your Phillips CO

Dealer's today!
He has the knowledge and fine

quality products needed to put
your car in trim for summer.He'll
use reliable Phillips 06 Gear Oils
and Greases.And he'll fill your
car's crankcase with new, im-

proved Phillips 66 Heavy Duty
Premium Motor Oil, the oil that
tMrpdurt recommendationsof U. S.

car makers for all cars.
Get "66 Service" at the station

where you see the famous orange
nd black Phillips U Shield.

proved"luAri'tecfion
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CONGRATULATIONS

ff

ta new graduate of Littlef ield and
&unty we extendour sincerewishes for

four,

' days always be as hapry were

'days.

fChlcnro

Iben a pleasure to serve you, and we

hcofttimw our pleasant associationsand
110 Jou down through the years.

OKES DRUG
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STORE

km Fbr Your Health'
FHUWfc i

Wildcats Intra -- Squad
ContestPlayedMonday;
"White's" Lose 13 -- 14
Iamb (Tmintu 'Itxtbtx

THURSDAY AND "SUNOAVjmJIMM1E CHAPMAN, Sports Editor
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haveMtabllabed.He led the Amei
'can I. .iitue In hitting four t me

H mark of 1911 i the high
est i.i he Americnn League in the
last 30 jear Four time he led he
league In home runs and in run?
batted In. Joo DIMaggio recently
aid. "Williams Is the greatest h.t

ter I ever saw."
Ted normally used a 34 ounce

bat 33 inches long.
Here'swhat Williams, now a Ma

rine captain, says about bitting:
The main thing is timing; try

not to swing too hard.
"Many batters try to ult the ban

too hard and then they get in a
slump.

"Don't try to P"" the Da" t0
much. If you pull naturally Hint's

fine. That applies more on tough
tillchera.

'The tougher the pitcher the less
you should pull. Choke up on your
bat on the real tough pitchers.

"(jet a comfortable position In

the batter's box. By that 1 mean
stand so that you can reach any
ball In the strike stone.

"When I'm up to hit a home run
I'm Just trying to meet the ball

solidly.
Did Hit To Left

"Thnv unv 1 neverhit to left field

Well, I think close to 40 per cent
I . ... . . I.d CloH Thliv
oi my nua wciii. i ic - -- -.,

had to becausewhen you get 170

or 180 hits a seasonit would bo

Impossible to get them all In right
field the way they all gang up on

me."
Ily "ganging up" WllliamB refers

to the Lou Boudreau shift the
American League had been using
on him since 194S. Many teams
played their shortstop to the right
of second base, had the second
baseman play between first and
second,the third basemanover nt
short nnd the left fielder close to
loft rnnior. with the first baseman
and right fielder close to the foul

line.
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One Guy's Opinion

Browns Can

Be Scouted!

By FRANK ECK

AP Newtfeatures Sports Editor
NEW YORK Remember that

scintillating report Brooklyn Dod-

ger Scout Andy High turned In on
the Ynnkees last fall? Well here
Is this agent's report on the St.

fc j.3k vam "fc t B' fey

ROGERS HORNSBY
Whips Up Brownies

Louis Browns. One New York col-

umnist picked them to win the
American League flag. Might just

as well scout them now.

Don't be fooled becausethis team
, ..,nrini. npw ernv road uniforms.

Ubey still hit like the old Browns.
mostly to the opposite u,

like the cellarthey run the bases
dwellers once led by kindly Zack

BEST
WISHES

To All The

GRADUATES
Of Littlefield And
Surrounding Area

MAY ALL
GOOD FORTUNE

BE YOURS
DOWN THROUGH

THE YEARS
FROM ALL OF WS AT

7n DEPARTMENT

rAlli STORE

UTTLEF1ELD

!n

BO McMILLIN SAVED TEXAS
AP Newsfeatures

DALLAS The deathof Bob McMillin brought many stories of the
great little battler of football's yesterdays.

J. Curtis Sanford of Dallas likes to tell how Bo saved the Cotton
Bowl.

Sanford founded the Dallas classic In 1937, taking a loss of ?S,000
the first game.

Sanford made n trip to Durham, M.C., late in the fall of 1937. He
hoped to land either Duke or Pitt to play in the Cotton Bowl. "All
I got was a very cold shoulder and I was about ready to toss in the
towel when I happenedto run Into McMillin," Sanford recalls. "When
he found out I was from Texas, he was Just like an old pal. Bo, a na-

tive Te.xnn, was proud of his home state.
"Well, Bo asked me what brought me to Durham, and I explained

that I was putting on the Cotton Bowl, but admitted that I wasn't
having a great deal of luck lining up a yuestteam. I had taken $50,-00-0

In cash to Durham, and explained to that 1 was ready to plank
down the dough if I could land a suitable eleven.

'I'll gel you a suitable eleven,' Bo retored. "We're not letting any-

thing in Texns fail, and you can bet on that.'"
McMillin wasn't kidding either. He took Sanford up to the room

of Grantland Rice, the noted sports writer. There they put their cards
on the table.

"Granny," Bo explained, "you know that Texas Is the greateststate
In the union, nnd you know that when a Texan says he'll do some
thing, It will be done. Okay, Sanford wants a guest team for the Cot-

ton Bowl ,and It Is up to you to get him one.''
KIce said he would do what he could, but McMillin wasn't satis-fiel-

"Crab that telephone and get us a team," ordered.
Rice studied a moment, then turned to Bo and Curtis. "ColoradoU.

has one of the finest teams in the country, and in Whlzzer White,
they probably have the most publicized football player the nation
over," the sports writer said. "Why not see what can be done with
them?"

"Call them," McMillin snapped.
Rice lined up Colorado for the Cotton Bowl game.

"That's that saved the day," Sanford recalls. "I was ready to
call it quits."

Taylor. Their pitching Is good but
they'll have trouble scoring runs.

After looking at them againstthe
Yankees for two games you might
say Rogers Hornsby has a bunch
of banjo hitters. Not one hitter
shows possibilities of becoming a
solid .300 bater.

The "name" player Bill Veeck
has been trying to sell winter
Is Jim Rivera. He hit .352 In the
Pacific Coast League for Seattle.
He's a fair center fielder, Is fast
on the bases but will have trouble
getting the ball out of tho infield.

Let's begin with the top ot the
lineup, or the way It was when the
Browns split a twin bill with the
Yankees.

Fred Marsh He's a good lead
off man, draws walks. He's 2S. A

fine glove man when he has Marty
Marlon, the old pro ot 34, at short-
stop. Marsh was playing because
Bobby Young's grnndmother had
died in Baltimore. Young, a left
handed hitter, had a .260 mark last
year.

Marty Marlon Hit to him at
shortstop and It's usually a double
play, If there'sa man on first. He
has plugged a big hole and his
fielding has made the Browns
tough to beat In low scoring games.
He's still a pro going to his right
desplto missing all of 1951. He's
terrific on the hit and ran play, or
ns Red Barber likes to call it, the
run and hit play. Once Mr. Short-
stop, the Browns ought to call him
Mr. Team. He has made the team.

Jlra RlTera-Foul- ed out to Yol
Berra first two times un. Grounded
out to second base, drew n walk
then grounded out to the pltehor.
This Ineptness was against three
'different pitchers.
h L .l T I til

i

MOD mis puweruuu kiii
hit the home run when be doesn't
strike out. but he'H strikeout often.
Guessesat pitches; takes too many
strikes. Weak in right field oa
ground balls.

GeorgeSchmees Former Dodger
farmhand. Hit .328 at Montreal but
de-n-l tot that fool yon. A left band-
ed batter, he usually kits loft
Held. Probably win pUy nly
against right banded pitchers.
Can be vlcked off first. 0od am
but has poor Judgment throwing U
bases.Meets the ball fairly wsi.

Dick Krvboskl Cat off by tike
Yankees and Dodgers he Is eae !

three first Backers and vUl play
aajiUfit right banded prUbe.
Can't puM the ball too well. Team's
best bet oa first base.Hit .387 Mil
IS homers for Detroit la 1951.

Leo Thomas Oood ara at third
base. Pulls most balls to left ftM.
Stands somewhat like OB McDoug-ai- d

but with feet eh ctoaer to-

gether. A poor base nmnai, geate-tine- a

steps running between basso.
aat Courtney A. eatofecr who

bustles, Wears glasses tbat arc
taped to bis car
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The Llttlefleld Maroons" defeat-
ed tho "Whites" 14-1- 3 in closely
played Intra-Squa-d football cotit-s- t

Monday night at Seely Stadium to
close out Spring grid training lox.
the Wildcats.

The game, which was originally
scheduledfor Friday night but was
rained out, was played before a
small crowd. "The game howcrcr
was played with all the spirit antJ
enthusiasm as a regular seasoo
game.Tempers flared-severa-l times
but this only showed that cacls
team was trying their best to wfa.

M. C. Norlham scored first to ptrl
tho "Whites" out in front but K- -

scored minutes later to put
the "Maroons" ahead.

The second touchdown for tho
"Maroons" enme on a pass play tt
Freshman End Keith Davis Irom
Bill Jones.Davis ran about 35 yardts
after catching the pajs to score.

M. C. Northam scored again for
the locals but they failed to wak
their extra point and the "Whites"
went down In defeat, 14-1-

The "Maroons" scored both o

their extra points by running tliciu
over and tho"Whites" scored theli
lone r when M. C. Ncm-ha-

kicked the ball through tu
uprights.

Northam was the outstanding
player of the contest scoring all ot!
the "Whites" points and also bar-
ing two touchdown runs called back
because of penalties. Freshmai
Quarterback'Dan Howard was alfoi
an outstanding player.

At Temporary Location
WE HAVE MOVED OUR

NECCHI SEWING MACHINE BUSINESS

FROM OUR FORMER LOCATION. ESTA
MAE'S DEPT. STORE, NOW KNOWN AS
THE FAIR STORE, TO A TEMPORARY
LOCATION, THE

J. 0. CONNELL APARTMENTS

901 LFD. Drive

Across From Brown & Miller
(StudebakerAgency)

Where we haveon display a numberof Necchi

SewingMachines for sale

Also Sewing Machines For Rent

Parts For Any Make Machine

And Serviceand Repair all makes and models
aswell asthe Necchi Machine.

Coane to 901 LFD Drive for a Free Demon-
stration of the machinethat does everything
without attachment.You mayalsoseethe beau-
tiful dressesthat havebeenaaadeon this mach-
ine.

DOWN TOWN LOCATION

IN NEAR FUTURE . . .

We will reopen in a down town location in'
the near future, wheatwe will have on display
for yoar selectiona complete tine of the Necchi
Machiaes.

WE THANK YO- U-

We thank our many customers for the wond-
erful patronage extendedus since taking over
the atfeacy of the Necchi Machine, and" will'
soon be in a position to give better servicer'tKan
ever.

AGAIN THANKS A MILLION

Jim andEstaMae
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Traffic Rules A Necessity
Mark Twain once said, "Everybody talks about tho

wrather but nobody evor docs anything about It."
When you get down to It, the same thing might bo
(aid about traffic safety This Is an obvious conclu-Bno-l

vrhwn you stop to realize that, In Just the pant
year, over 2500 Texaaswere killed on our streets
and highway A terrible waste of human life!

Everyone is, to a certain degree, affected by our
traffic problem since all of us, In varying degrees,
travel In motor vehicles or cross streets on foot
and many pedestrians'life has been sunffedout by
io mo unsafe act?

With ovor 3 million vehicles now registered In
Texas, with their drivers, and with pedestriansto
further complicate the problem, it Is Immediately
apparentthat anything Involving such a large num-

ber of people requires a set of rules.
Traffic laws the mles for drivers, were not In

One Way To IncreaseFarm Production
Weatherconditions over most of tho stata so far

this year have not been favorable for heavy crop
production. Despite the woathcr handicaps, says M.

K. Thornton, chemist for tho Texas Agricultural Ex-

tension Service, farmers can by using a combination
of good farming practice Increase, the output f

their farms.
He point out that raising tho vr acre yield

amounts to the some thing as increasing the slxe of
n farm. The b'--; difference is that tho expansion Is

made vertically Instead of horizontally. Generally,
he adds, the net profit from this typo of expansion
is much creatorir care than when tho farm is ex-

panded In slie. The higher productionoutput Is often
made with little or no more etiulpniMt and too. la
bor requirement need not necessarily be greatly in-

creased.
For vertically Increasing farm prodHctlon, he first

suggests using a balancHl cropping system that fits
the farm. He points out that row crops arc more ex-

pensive to produce for uually more labor and ma-

chinery are needed, thereforeeiesUoite of such
crops should be avoided The cropping anil livestock
programs for the farm unit should also kebalanced
o as to more fully jt lue labor and equipment the

yearrom 1 The . ropping tem should Include the

OpeningOf New84 Drive-I-N

To Be Held Today (Thursday)
Mr and Mrs (' R. Stevens have

annomued th opening of their
new

an event of today (Thursday) May
15. when will show the pic-
ture "Hoom More." reput
ed be a hilarious comedy

abcif the Prlvo-i- i
Is new with H (' A projtot
and ir peakers The theatre lot

PLASTIC

W.

Kvery
and

At m Phelp, Ave

Texas

v

HJiWilUJiM

mm

- - - ivmiww.

B.
AND

who their
to get their notify tfcl
ottlce, gltlug both new

of local latere are
hey should b oa oae aide

at paper, reach Ula efflee aet
of the to Tartt oc a

vented, they grew quite old customs
and habits of the horse and wagon period. As the
traffic these rules were and
finally establishedIn law to fit present needs.

The success.of any set of rules,
on the good will and sportsmanship of the
In this cane, drivers make these rules

most of us enforce themup-

on with willingness when we know the
rules.

It, ngaln, Is view of our terrible
toll, that many of us do not know the rules

of the game of traffic many of us know
the rulKB hut .have to apply our knowledge
and skills to the game us all join with the Tex-

as Safety in an effort to be good sports
skillful plaers in one of the b'pgest of

all traffic

of some deep rooted and the a re-ag-e

should be to furnish forage for the
farm's He recommends the use of fertil i
ers under the to insure a rop
yield.

In moRt areas of the state, the recora
mnmlu ti iimm nf fnr Imnjtinp rrnn Yields

He soils should be testis! and thnt if the
based on the tests, nre

tbe greatest benefits will be derived from the use
of The lack of organic matter In many
of the soils of the state is a limiting factor in
raising crop and this may be by the
application of organic or by

nines and grnKses in the rotation system for the farm
if tbte suggestions are

on most farms ian be lrom 25

'to 40 per without too muib Tbe great
er ier acre yields will result in more net Income
tV... mntMtnnnnrvM f Mrtll ft.nl! fi n f 1 W A ! PT COT).

and the crop to meet the demand
from n ranldly of animals and
people.

It a up. fays to bettor rural living
and more rural communities.

w,l room far ZOO cars and
also they hare butlt a Bar

Drive tn theatrelocated at the .Sna,.k H,lf tby an, lQ
lntersction of Si and hot dogs, sandwiches,
37, seven miles eastof Suilan as told drinks, pop corn, sno-con- e

they
Tor One

to

Everything
brand

In

games

Snack

candles, ete
large is In plain Tiew

while one is in the Snack Bar so
thoo wlrhing this service at

t mes other regular internals
.ori

Stevens as

UP YOUR CAR

CHOOSE YOUR OWN MATERIALS

selection materials.Choose material
suits truck. plastic

reasonableprice.

All Types of Body Work

INCLUDING REFINISHING

FEHDERS REPAIRED

ALL WORK DONE EXPERT WORKMEN

TOWLR BODY SHOP
Delano
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Tho screen
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than

Mrs said thr,t
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and
aolieltad,

also

cunt

aipo

ud

coon as iKslble a playground for
the will be equipped for
bhow pfltrons.

The box office will be opened
6 45 each evening nnd the show

start S o'clock.
will be 50c ir porton with

under 12, free.
Tbe picture opening the

Tburcday. May 15, will aleo be
hhon on the following night (Fri-
day i and a new picture, "Branded "

will feature the PfltunU) show
On Sunday nnd Monday nights

the Terhnicolor picture "Samson
Ie. lal be khown This

is a b'eatbtak.ngp cture and beau
t.'ul m every respect

TAILORED

TO FIT

SEAT COVERS

Wo havea large of the that
best the color of your car or We carry both the
and fiber and will do you a good job at a

BY
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Press

uT0

or
paper, should

as rsairnd

furftli?a.rti
believes

ylelnh

needed

kiddies

at

at

iftliVldiWIg

EnteredAs
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Office at Llttlerjeld,
Texas, January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1678
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ELM. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAOER

Any meceona reflectioa npon the character,
Uadtae er rcpBUUoa of any peraon, flra ercoiyOfaUoo wnich may appearla the columns efthe Lamb County Leaderwin be gladly correctedspaa bete; brought to tho attention ef pooliaher.
la eaaeef errora or eaUaale&sla tee or ether

odTwHeeieDU, tha Puokeher oea aet aoM klav
U Maale for daaaace farther th&a ajsouu ro--

iwireu ay hub zer ssch advorUMseat
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A SHIVERS FOE Ralph W.

Yarbrough, Austin pul ed a
surprise by jumping in the
state Democratic race for Gov

SPADE NEWS
I SUNDAY GUESTS

Mr. and Mt Hen Mouser had
as their Sunday gueMs Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Hill and son. Tommy, ol
Morton, and Mr and .Mrs. Doc
Vnnn.

VISIT IN WILSON
Mr. and Mrs Tom Williams and

chlldt en spunt Sunday vnuuug his
sister and family, Mr and Mrs.
G. E. Owens in Wilwin, Texns.

GUESTS IN GREER HOME
Mr. and Mrs J A Grior hod at

their Sunday guests Mr and Mrs
Audls Greer and daughterof Lub-
bock, Corp. K H Elliot ol Heese
Air Force Bae and Srt Joe I)
Greer of Sheppard Kield Air Base

Last Mondny n.ght the Methodist
.Men a Brotherhood held their an-
nual meeting Twenty-seve-

the sflpj-er- . whib w.-u-t served
by the men.

The speaker wan Rev. I). W.
Brahlcr of DimmltL

There will be no more meetJnrjt
until September.

Snnday night there was an ex-
change of pulpits bv Itev. n p
McMwter, Methodist Pastor of
Spade ard Hct. Aubrey White

'

meiDoain j'&stor of Olton.

LITTLEFIELD GUESTS
Urt lionnle Onstead and dnnrh

ter, Sacdra. of Unlefiirt nn
oaiurca) night vlBltlng with Mr
anu x jiobert Wlleon.

RETURN HOME
Mr ar.d Mrs. Travis Bundick and

Mrs A'la BundleV hnvi imnn.i
home a i spending a few daya I

Local Student
To GraduateFrom

McMurryMay20

bf

I'

of

a! i,.

i i'ndri(ksoi), MMuii.
or from Uttlefu-ld-. will
he &7 graduatesto re
- from McMurr). M

M.i.roe, ouitiandlnR cat.o..
"rtdwr from Ctsvtnn v

Me o ,, doltvur the commen.e
me.t oddresa May 20 In tbe Had

'

ird Memorial Studejlt Ufe Center '

The bH . isureate termon. given
b Iji Waiter Willis, jiattor of the
Trii, ty Methorttet Church of ElPao Mtiy lb, will nUo be held
the ie

Poi tbe flrit time In the huini--
,of the . uool, two commencement

and the other in August. Hereto-
fore summer Rraduates had partici-
pated m the uprlDK graduation
forty-fiv- e other studentswill be in
the Aucust cert-mon-

Hendrickson, son of Mr. and Mrs
U 0 will receive his
D- - B e with a major In Iiuulnesg AdmmistraUon.

While a student at McMurry.
Hendrlckfon was a member of Al-
pha Chi. national scholastic fra-
ternity, and Whn'B Who in a,-- ican Vnlversltles and Colleges, and"" "' ah American Honorable
Mention.
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ernor thus bringing an end to
Gov A Ian Shlvere' moropoly on
the field. Yarborough, a former
district Judge, Is 48. AP Photo

visiting with Mr and Mrs. Claude
Bundick In Ilrownwood.

TO GO TO LONE GROOVE
Mr nnd Mrs D O. Norris of

Brownfiuld and Mr nnd Mrs. J. U
McBrlde plnn to leave Saturdayfor
Lone Groove, wtere they will
spend the wek end visiting with
Mr. and Mrs Bay Lusk.

ATTEND CEMETERY WORKINS
Mr. and Mrs H It. Wallace nnd

son, Herbert, attended the ceme-ter-y

working Mny 1 at Lukevlew.
Teias, In Hall County. It Is an l

nffalr
Herbert Wallace Is , now em

ployed as bookkeeper at the Na-
tional AUnlfa Mill at I'lalnview
Texas.

HAVE RULE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sellersof Rule,

Texas, spent the weekend with Mr
and Mrs. Preston Pointer. Mr and
Mrs, Sellers are the parents f
Mrs. Pointer.

GET THE LOWDO

WITH SHOW DOW

s
Ni

guJ
C1TTHE y
L0WD0WN . .

A hoR1iB esse
Beyourowntruck
expert, our
fttUuiv-by-ieatur- o

Show Down cliart
to find out why n
uoclRe "dob-Hated- "

truck turns
sharper, maneuvers
better, parka quicker.

m ecsay ! leej life
Compare Dodge and other
mnkeafor mich money-Bav-in- g

featurcfla pistona,
cluun-driv- c camshnft, Ht

valve scatirunrts, and
many others.

WilaWl
Discover how miperior load
dietribution permitaaDodae
"Job-RaU- ff truck io .,,
bigger payloadswithout
over! iing.

rseff

i k
'.

is

When time meansmoney, alert builnM.n

andprofit by using long distancetelephone

At home, long distanceserviceshortens

families and loved ones s

more often on bir

When time is long distancesend

time, adds a personal touch no other commu

affords. And when you call by number, Knictl

faster often twice as fast!

Keep a list of the out-of-tow- n numbersyou

Placeyour long distancecalls by i

It will pay you in time.

judqe

COM

rrrrmLLU'li

m
P

V
Yes sir, long disk

faster
you call by numk

separating
emergency holidays,
anniversaries.

important,

frequently.

southwesternassi
TELEPHONE

A

for

service
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hltlAvniMHHih" ! .."vi.i.-iii- oaort.nil unit, the amounts pir front foot to,ijj I bo asscused against the nhuttinc
property and owners thereof on thenf , portions of the street,ami avenues

Til H ' be Improved In ea.-- unit, amiIv1 ,n0 tl,lal wtlmated amount to be
jMtWBOXl against property nml ...

If Hearing

u i
Uu AM T

S
JJt.i HOID
tii , ,

AU. -

-- am l

'

1

owner thereof In em unit kth aw
follows

t'NIT NO 1. nND!PP AVE-STE- .

from the Sotitn property line
if Wost Ut Slrwt to tb North
nmnirtv tin of Vt loth ai....
lbP wtlmtitoU total corns of the
improvements In Hmr.S, the m- -

Street
nnfC

KclllCll'J

nu- -.

aoVRTV.

...

At (h in

I

h

assessedfor Improvement in front
of property I II 61. the ostltnated
amount per front foot to he a-- i
sessod for Improvement on the

' sides of property In ft fit tit,
i tolnl estimated amount to be as--I

sesedIn the entire district or unitagainst property and the
tnereor is js.iasa

UNIT NO 2. Ct'XMFF AVE-- I

NPE.frora the South property line
'of West 1st Street to the

u.ion of bc City City Limits; tho estimated amount
BW .... h ordl- - for total COStS of the lmnrnemna

tT'J4 adopted or--1 Is 17.57X10; tho estimated amount
men-'pe-r front foot to be assessedfor

v.L, streets and ' improvements In front of property
rW of Utleflcld, Is U.E6; the estimated amount per

'. .. Mi-in- if front foot to be no.il fnp u
and proveraents on the sides of nmn

!,. and triple, rty Is 1 56. the total estimated
..a hv construct-- , amount to be nssesed In the

where nee-- tire district or unit against prop.
Ur--i n the plans cuj miu iu uu mereoi js j.

ttil th Ers'neer
' UNIT NO 3. SEVENTEENTH

,.ia'on tile in STKKET, from the East property
e rcury and ne of Phelps Avenue to the West

I'll hr te City property line of Highway 51: tho
r . , has estimated total cost of ih 1m
r:.... i tn with proveraents Is 121.53923. the estl... fiic. - .. . ... .

-

lompany maiea amouniper ironi loot to be
;!V:Jec-J'r- u lion of .assessedfor Improvements In front
V. h h contract of property Is H 62. the estimated
'!', v. it, r iv and amount per front foot to b as--

off' of Ibe City ssed for Improvements on the
ui Uii r'aos and sides of property Is 1162 and the
liii Mid ront'Sit arc wmi uraan-- a acouni to oe as.
2 ifl rertment pur- - sesseu in me enure district or unit

U-i- t!ia provision i" jnuyt.-ii-j nau iue owners
litiporuoaof the thereof is J21.539.23
LT7tments will UNIT NO. 4. WEST NINTH

iMt buttlni5 prop-- 1 STREET, from the West property
tinwf as fol- - ne oi uiock ;-- '. vesi sme Addi

rt of ill improve. West to acres Block 19, West
... ... AiMltlnn lha ..HmiU.I In,, I- --.- .... .-- t..,.4 m.ii:Klsepropnj .uiu,"
W H 'VI leOiaS ."l Ul mr iuiiiu.riuf liu is IJ,- -

--nsaU oa sides.739.93: the estimated amount per
8j ti lrxa "front troat root 10 oe assessedtor lm- -

ttlBfUt Wnere a injT-iacai- 3 in iraai hi properly is
it; M unimproved . -- . einira amount per
f ii utrwt or ave. iron; loot to oe assseti ior im- -

fs accordlnK t provements oa the sides of prop-lfKerd- d

nans or.erty Is 14.25, and the total estl- -

Irul Town of Lit- - mated amount to be assesied In

l ui aay additionsJ me enure oisinci or unu aamni
ismu are ordered! property and the owners thereof Is

Mfrb of prop-- 111.739.35.
IwJ tie frost Ure- - UNIT NO 5, I.AKE AVBL'B.
itKmaueoa which from tne Nortn property line oj
WJ ff EsUmates i West 1st to the Southwest property
(rxi IsprovtaeaU' line of Hlithway at. tne estimated
j k ti strfij and . total cosia oi me improTcineuui i

(tvlMj diUrlcts or '19.420.82; the estimated amount per
rxtiaa n hereiniftpr front foot to b assessedfor Im- -

il M WU have ben provements In front of property Is

IMbrtWIarineer U. the estlmatel amount per
(ijti'Clty The por-- front foot to te assesseuior in-!rt-

aad avenues provements on the sides ot prop-i!;nr-

ire divided erty is 14.36. aad the total estl- -

Wei as separate mated amount to D assesseain me
tf titrlcU or ualts entire district or unit against prop- -

' Mi oat The esu " erty and the owners tnereoi is 3,--

: J t out aad i I20.S2.
isow the costs UNIT NO 6, LAKE ANEM'E.
4 the amounts from the Nortn properi m .

tuinit abuttlnc ' First Street to the North property
3 thereof In line of School proprty. ne eiu--

iiJfl-'- j or units.
' mated total cosU of tbe iraproe-nucear- s

,il be ments Is Jt.61039, the estimated
i : s.u numbered amountpr front root to oe ase-- .i

nu I 9!ra u n - imnminmentu In front 01 prop- -

01. fW i- -jsie erty Is $2 15. the estimated amminl
w ue stre--ti nH ner front IOOI lo D" '""" -- -

te?roTed m earh imorooments on the sidesoiprop.
' a 'ie e;imateil erty Is 12 15 and the total esumai

VACATION TIME BECKONS

BE SURE
YOUR CAR IS READY!
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FniJAWlNfi SERVICES

COMPLETE

HANDLE,

TUNEUP JOB ON
Trucks Tractors

Irrigation Motors
SERVICE AND REPAIR
r i a u..n.nt

m Fiul Pumas

-

rj

Delco Batteries
Auto-Lit- e Batteries

CLI :.,.
Valve Restores.Lost

rusuiCS VCUH.IV fcJV"B
WALKER BATTERY

and ELECTRIC

814 EstThird Street

LittUf ieW Phone940

nroiwrt. .ZnWi'? . to the Bust
ot se'un Avenue;the .! j

HmatM .-- "". mi5.CS. the m. i

be umh for fl2" t0
frt. it '" fe?" '"nroperty I 1

maiM , tm, ffil D, "r."- -n.,,,.'1'foot to be
V or Improvements on ths'0'k of .. - -propfrty It l79total eHtimiH .J.L; 1 "T1 lne

""sod In the entire .u.,,,1. " " ,

ntUnM
. t.ronertv .. i'.V- - "r "

- i - - nil ii i i lit iiii'ii rtftmmeieor in JiRicn .um
t'N'tT NO

' pi,,,.-- ,,.v
from the u.k ' " . " ?4 ' fc

West 3rd q,t,VEp .lr 'Jne of

V ,h0 Mllrn-it- -! .;iJ i"VX'.n 'hPlmpemnnts- t... ,!., .)p Hllmn(oH n..--i""ii "j " oi ingnwny si; tne estl- -

pro"emPnS nfn.,,,'e,",, tor ma,Pd ro9t8 of lhy rovo-I- -

Sls Z LI?J.r?".lof Property ments Is 12.73134; the estimated
front fnn. . . - 1 ' "ra.0,'ni P"r

nssessedfor Im- -

ed .imolnrin"",'1 th total P8tlmftt- -

md i ...
entire mwdlstrin nr Unlterty in 2snlnst Prop--1

Vner" therP0t ls26S 72 2'
vn n n r ... .

"".i'c,
u-- ,.. or.h Property line of

district

line of ivL. i l.ne.H"h property UNIT NO. 20. FARWELL AVE--

Tf ,hJ
hC eUn," NUC from tho North property line

rV"3 Improvements Is of West 3rd to the South property
fAi .

tlmate'1 amount per line of West 2nd; the
? b.e aa9Pfls for Im-tt- costs of the Improvements Is

aZlaiVtonl,ot Property Is 12.265 73: tho estimated
frnnl' Ai. .e9t'mate,l nrnount per per front to bo assessedfor

'Ml, t0 bo assessedfor Im Improvements In front of property
;?t?r ,the Mpi ot Prop-- ' . the amount per

,!! 'y5'.and tne estimat-- front foot to be assessed for
Ji. be aBse3sei the provements on the aides ot prop-n?- !

Jd8.ti,ct 0r unlt gainst prop erty Is $1.05; and the total estl--
-- ? tbe owners thereof Is $2.- - mated amount to be assessedln

the entlre "Jstrlct or unit against
P 10, WEST FOURTH property and the owners thereof Is
from the West property $2,265.72.

line of West Avenue UNIT NO. 21. WROE AVENUE,
hast property line of Cundlff Ave--1 from the South property line ofnue, the estimated total costs ot i Wen 1st Street to the North prop-th- e

Improvements Is $16.118 14; ' erty line of West the estl- -
tlin estimated nmnnnt ruip fM.i tnlnl rmi. nt tha u....,.,.
foot to be assessedfor Improve--
ur.ua ln ironi oi property Is $1 11.too estimated amount per front

foot to be assessedfor Improve-
ments on tho sides of property Is
11.41, and the total estimated
amount to be assessedIn the entire
district or unit against property
and the owners thereof ls $16,.

UNIT NO 11. MORSE" AVENUE,
from the North property line of
West 3rd to the South property line
of West 2nd. the estimated total
costs of the Improvements Is $2,-26-5

72, the estimated amount per
front foot to be assessedfor Im-
provementsIn front of property Is
$4.05. the estimated amount per
front foot to be assessedfor Im-
provements on the sides of prop-
erty Is $4.05; and the total esti
mated amount to be assessedIn
the entire district or unit against

i property and theowners thereof Is
I $2,263 72

UNIT NO 12. WEST ELEV- -
ENTH STREET, from the East

, property line of West Side Avenue
to the West property lino of Monti- -

cello Avenue, the estimated total
costs of the Improvements Is $2,- -

tssgis. tne estimated amount per
front foot to be assessedfor Im-
provements In front of property ls
$ 4.30; the estimated amount per
front foot to be assessed for

oa the sidesof prop-
erty Is $4.S0. and the total estimat-
ed amount to be assessedln tho
entire district or unit against prop-
erty and the owners thereof Is $2,-SS-0

43

UNIT NO 13, COPELAND AVE-
NUE, from the North property line
of Duncan Avenue to the South
property line Highway 54, the
estimated total costs of Im
provements Is $235971. the estl-
mated amount per front foot to be
assessed forImprovements In front
of property Is $36 the estimated
amount per front foot to be as-

sessed for Improvements on the
sides of property is 13 76. and the
total estimated amount to be as-

sessedIn the entire district or unit
against property and the owners
thereof Is $2,359 74.

UNIT NO II SELDON AVE-
NUE from the North property line
of 54 to the South prop.

rty line of East Sth 'i Intersoc--

ton tho estimatedtorsi costs oi
the .mprovement. Is 12 251 12: the
estimated amount loot iu""'.""'.i.- - .;.": in

of

lP8 il

of to the South PrpH
erty line of East stn hireei. u

estimated total costs of im -

provements Is --?7 '' "e ", I

mi tea amount per "" ' V. ".
assessedfor improvements In front
of property Is J4 47. the estimated
amount per ironi in i- -

for Improvements on
Is IMT. and thesides of property

total estimated amount to be
district or unitla tbe

against property and the owners

"SSSWgfl! MORSE AVENUE

line of 5th. the estimated
fotal costs Is

'estimatedamount per
1 265 72 Im-

provements
to bo assessedfor
in front of pwrtrl

tho estimated nunt
Jmnt foot to be for lm

tneiro. , ,.,
erty and the
265 71. it MONTICEIXO

avNUE
UNIT

tho South property
h South

in (nt of 9"'"pvemenU amount per

ffi tbe
wSttftprp5:

provementfl

"rty is 13.93, and-th- e total estl-tniue- l

amount to bo, assessedIn
tht; entire or unit against
properly and the owners thereofIs 17,302 18.

t0t!l1

to- -

estimated

amount
foot

on estimated
tot-i- t

In

Sldo to the!

3rd;
mntpil

of

Highway

assessed

on

I MT NO. 18. WEST SEVENTH
STREET from tho Last pronertv

llff Avenue to the Bant
Property lino of Uarton Avenue
P" inmate,! . total costs of
JmprovementsIs $3,839.33. tho e.

,lmo"t Per fiont foot to
' ssewi for improvements In
frffa of n.nnnnv. i.., ti,. . - - T.v.. llir TTBII
mn,,',, amount per front foot to be
",,"'-- 'l for Improvomonts on the
r" or property

..
Is

....52.61. and
imioi .a. i u. a i i j...m, amnuni to do as--

,"'9"',! ln ,ho ent,r0 Itrtct or unit
''"nsi property and tho owners
,here"f '" ".S39.39.

WEME. from the North property II ne
of Vt 1st to the Southwn.. prop--.... Il- -- -- . r... n. ..

amount per front foot to be ns--
sensed for Improvements In front

is It SS. the estimated
a,nount P"1 front foot to be nt.
sensed for Improvements on thesides of property Is $I.8S. and
total Climated amount to bo as--

"""" m ine enureniBinct or unit
.mu.-n-. prupuny unu me owners

thereof Is $2.73131

me-it- s a $2,265.72; tho estimated
amount per front foot to be as
sessed forImprovements In front
of property Is $4.05, the estimated
amount per front foot to be as-
sessed for Improvements on the
sides of proporty ls $4.65, and the
total estimated amount to be as--

sessedIn the entire district or unit
against property and tho owners
thereof is $2,265.72.

UNIT NO. 22, RIPLEY AVENUE,
from North property line of
West 2nd to the South property
line of West 1st; the estimated to-
tal costs of the Improvements ls
$2,265.72; estimated amountper
front foot to be assessedfor im-
provements In front of property ls
$1.05, the estimated amount por
front foot to be assessed forim-
provements on the aides of prop-
erty Is $4.05, and the total estimat-
ed amount to be assessedin the
entire district or unit against prop-ert-

and the owners thereof is

UNIT NO. 23. WEIDEL STREET,
from East property line of
Lake Avenue to the Southwest
property line of Highway 84; the
estimated total costs of the

Is $8,460.15; tho estl-mate- d

amount per front foot to be
assessed forImprovementsln front
ot property ls $4.76, estimated
amount per front foot to be as-

sessed forimprovements on' tho
sides of property Is $4.76, and the
total estimated amount to be as-

sessedln the entire district or unit
against property and the owners
thereof is $8,460.15.

UNIT NO. 24. GRIGGS STREET,
from tho East property line of Lake
Avenue to Southwest property
lino of Highway 84; the estimated
total costs of the Improvements Is
WM "J tho estimatedamount per
front foot t bo assessedfor Im- -

proveraentsIn front of property ls
$1.58, tho estimated amount per

foot to be assessed forIm
provements on the sides of prop
erty Is $4 5S. a-- tne toiai esti-
mated amount to be assessed In

entire district or unit against
property and tho owners thereof
ls $I.62S.19.

UNIT NO 25. MORSE AVENUE,
from North property line ot
Highway to the North property
line of East Sth; the estimated to- -

tal costs of the improvements is
i mn t ni. U nsHttin tAil nniAtlnl
-' - '" to for

' imnrov ,... ,Tnnt nf rfronortvvwi. ......,- -

fi
ne

nflrt v
?' 'A--'

of the lraprove--

."" g ,10.92153. estimated
amount per front foot to be as--

Uessed for Improvements in ironi
of property Is 1 4 16. tbe estimated
amount per front foot. to b as-

sessed for Improvememts oa., the
sides property Is J4.16. and the
total estimated amount to be as-

sessedln the entire district or unit
against proporty and the owners
thereof Is 110.921,53.

UNIT NO. 27. FREEMAN AVE-NU-

from the East proporty line
of Highway 51 to the West prop-
erty line of Street;
the estimated total costs of tho
Improvements Is 2.367.70; the

amount per front foot to
be assessedfor Improvements n
front of property I'l-.f"- ;

mated amount per rront foot
assessedfor Improvements on the
sides of property Is $4.03. and the
total estimated wwui

,-- -- ,,36n0
rtMIT NO. IS. KASI wuiun

STREET, from the East property
line of I'helps Avo"U to the eat
property line of UP.D.; the eetl-mate- d

total costs of the Improve
menu Is 1963 29; the estimate
amount per front foot to be

for improvements In front
property I. 13.85 the estimated

fool to' beamount per front
for Improvements oa

be assesseu ior '!":"'" ' i i8 jjSS. the estimated amount per
is J1. 9. w tl-foil property ron . b assessedfor d

amount per front foot to be

jessedfor Z1 erty H SS; and tho total estl- -

property Is 79;- - mated be assessed In
.val estimated amour, b JltrIct or unU ftRain9t
r5ed,ln tho entire d strict or unit ,ne thoreQ

Highly 51

the

he

entire

East

the

per

the

tho

the

the

tho

the

the

the

the

the
54

al'ed

the

Whlttenburg

the

to be 8e8T.;V'J In the entire district or unit
rntldlstrlct or unit asalnst jessed

owners

v.

fiom

estimated
foot to

front

of

of

sides of property Is $3.80, and the
total estimated amount to be as-
sessedIn the entire district or unit
against property and the owners
thereof Is $963 29.

UNIT NO 29, EAST SEVENTH
STREET, from the East property
line of Highway 51 to the South-
west property line of Highway 81:
the estimated total costs of the
Improvements Is $11,22231: the
estimated amount per front foot to
be assessed for Improvements In
front of property Is $1 S3, the esti-
mated nrnount por front foot to be
asseasedfor Improvements on the
sides of property Is $189, and the
total estimated amount to bo as-
sessedIn the entire district or unit
against property and tho owners
thereof ls $11,22231

FNIT NO 30, EAST THIRD
STREET, from the East propeity
line of LP D to the Southwest
property line of Highway 84; the
estimated total costs of the Im-
provements Is $3 726 08; the estl
mnted amount per front foot to be
assessed for Improvements In
front of property Is $2 97, the esti-
mated amount per front foot to be
nssessedfor Improvements on the
sides of property Is $2.97, and the
total estimated amount to bo as-
sessedIn the entire district or lnlt
ncalnst property and the owners
thereof Is I3.726.0S.

UNIT NO. 31. LEAVEOUT EAST
SEVENTH STREET. Lot 7, 8 & 9,
Block 50, Original Town; the estl-- 1

mated total costs of the Improve- -

ments Is $193 50; tbe estimated
amount per front foot t be as--

sessed forImprovements ln front
of property Is $3 29, the estimated
"""'" wi num. iuui iu ue an- -

sessed for improvements on the
sides ot property is $3.29, and the
total estimated amount to be as
sessedIn the entire district or unit
against property and the owners
thereof Is $493 50.

UNIT NO. 32, LEAVEOUT S.
PHELPS, Lot 8, Block 35. Duggan;
the estimated total costs of the
Improvements Is $460.60; the esti-
mated amount per front foot to be
assessed forimprovements In front
of property Is $3.29, the estimated
amount per front foot to be as-
sessed for Improvements on the
sides ot property Is $3.29, and the
total estimated amount to be as-

sessedln the entire districtor unit
against property and the owners
thereof is $460.64.

UNIT NO. 33. BADGER AVE-
NUE, from the East property line
ot East 5th to the South property
line ot East 6th; the estimated to-

tal costs ot the Improvements Is
$2,734.34; the estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed for
Improvements ln front ot property
Is $4.88, the estimated amount per
front foot to be assessed for Im-
provements on the sides of prop-
erty Is $4.88, and the total estimat-
ed amount to be assessedIn the
entire district or unit againstprop-
erty and the owners thereof Is 4.

UNIT NO. 34, WEST THIRD

ik2r I

Tnts wti i yvwf wwytf Ttt9
VWm car Mfc him U tb tat cat.

f.AMB COUNTY MAY 1952

STREET, from the West property
line ot West Side Avenue to the
East property line of Cundlff Ave-
nue; tho estimated total costs of
the Improvements Ib $16,4 IS il.
tho estimated amount per front
foot to be assessed forImprove-
ments In front of property Is $4.41.
tho nsUmnted amount per front
foot to bo assessed for Improve-ment-s

on the sides of property la
$1 II, and the total etlnintd
amount to be assessedIn the en-
tire district or unit against prop-
erty and tho owners thereof 1b $16,-14-

11.

UNIT NO. 35, WEST FOURTH
STREET, from the West property
line of Cundlff Avenue to the West
property line of Lot 1, Dlock 5, and
the West property line of Lot 4,
Iiloek 4, Griffin Addition to the
City of Llttlefleld; the estimated
total costs of the Improvements Is
$7 047 81, tho estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed for
Improvements In front of property
Is $1.22, the estimated amount per
front foot to be assessed for Im-
provements on the side9 of prop-
erty Is $4.22, and the total estimat-
ed amount to be assessed In the
entire district or unit against
property and the owners thereof ls
$7,017.81.

AND NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-E-

thai hearlnea will he zlvpn nml
held by and before the City Com- -

mission of the City of Llttlefleld,
Texas, oa the 28th day ot May,
1952. at 10-0- o'clock AM.. In the
regular meeting place In the City
Hall of Llttlefleld. Texas, to all
owning or claiming any properly
abutting upon said portion of said
streets and avenues in. said dls--
tricta or units, and to all holding
Hens on any of said abutting prop-
erty, and all owning or claiming
any Interest ln any of said abutting
property. A separatehearing will
be held for each separatedistrict
or unit as above designated, sep-
arate from and Independent of the
hearing on any other district or
unit. At said time and place all
owning or claiming any such abut-
ting property In any unit and all
holding liens on any of said prop-
erty, and all claiming any Interest
In any of said property, shall be
and appear and will be fully beard
concerning said Improvements and
the cost thereof, the amount to be
assessed therefor,tbe benefit to
the respective parcels of abutting
property Dy means oi me improve- -

ments of said portions ot saiu
streetsand avenues ln any district.
and concerning the regularity, val-
idity and sufficiency ot all proceed-
ing, Including contractfor the work,
relating to such improvements and
proposedassessments therefor,aad
concerning any matter or thing as
to which they are entitled to hear-
ing under the law in force In the
City and under the proceedings ot
the City with reference to "aid mat
ters. Evidence will be heardoa all
matters above mentioned. Follow-

mm fpf c '

tll ttl
lb Mtf kifltat Mtu.

Then got NEW

JLNovv Lawyer Pnco wins every case . . .
thanksto one of tho greatestservicesever
offered thomotoring public a serviceUmt
helps enginesInst longer, perform better,
use less gasolineandoil!

It's exactly tho sameservico that kept-tes-t

enrs new Conoco'sspectacular
"50,000 Miles No Wear" road test!

In that famous 50,000-mil-o test, with
1,000-mil- e drains andproper filter service,
teat car engines showed no wear of any
consequence;in fact, anaverageof leas than
one th inch on cylinders and
crankshafts.Gasoline mileage for the last
5,000 mile was actually 99.775 as good
as for tbe first 6,000. "--r

Now you canget this same -3 "50,000
Miles No Wear"Service,atyourConoco
Mileage Merchant'stodayt

HUM YOU INGINI LAST LONGH

NRFORM UTTER, USI USS

GASOUNI AND OIL!

LEADER, THURSDAY', 15,'

XJ

OH. COMPANY

Ing hearings. If evidence Justifies,
assessments will be levied ngalnst
abutting property, enrh unit to bo
considered separately The assess-
ments will be lvi.-(- i analnst the.
abutting property and owners
thereof, and when such assess-moot- s

nre levied same shall bo
liens on the abutting property and
personal obligations and liabllltiort
of the owners thereof and shall
constitute a first and prior Hen up-
on the property as provided b lnw
and according to the Aft of tho
First Called Session of the 10tl
Legislature of the State of Texas,
Chapter IOR. being title Artlcje
1105b of the Revised Statutos bt
Texas now in force and any amend-
ments thereof In eondtntlng hear-
ings, -. hearing evidence and In
cons.dering all matters In conn-ec-tl-

nlth said Improvements and
the to be made, each
un" wl" bo considered separate,
and Independent of aay other unit
as aforesaid anda separatehear-
ing will be held for each unit, and
the assessmentsto be made In rfny
one unit will not depend upon tho
assessmentsto be made ln any ono
unit, and assessmentswill be made
In any particularunit according to
the bneflts arising from such Im-
provements In that particular unit
and Independent of the costs dad
benefits arising from Improvements
In any other unit.

Of all said matters and things,
all owning or claiming any such.
property or imprest therein, a
well llr InitotStUiw"f, ke due notice

WITNESS MY HAND and offi-
cial seal of the City ot Lltlefleld,
Texas, at office In LIttlpfleld. Tex-
as this the 6th day of May, 1952.

W. G. STREET
City Secretary
City of Llttlefleld, Texas

(Published ln the Lamb County
Leader May S, May 15 and May 22.)

GABBY PARAKEET
ALTADENA, Calif. tiPV Spunky,

a pert little parakeet who belongs
to the H. F. J. Wllmot family, bet-

ter keep Its beak out of the dic-
tionary or Its name will get
changed to Gabby.

About the size ot a walking golt
ball, Spunky is credited with a vo
cabulary of more than 100 words.

. ays young Charles Wllmot A
C0Unle of its more chole sayings
are: "Cnarleu is too ousy" and.
"See the tiny little baby birdie."

The talkative bird can even roll
threa-syllabl- e words off the tip of
Its tongue. Including "beautiful"
and Idiot." Spunky also tries to
bring out tho full linguistic beauty
of "gorgeous" and "stomach."

Helicopters have been used to
! . . t,ay n,Rn voiiage eiecinc caoio
' across difficult terrain ln England.

Hi mftri Mt tt CMrt II Astntit

sr m.

1

T
LITTLEFIELD

1 ConocoS tlfcS
('50,000Miles) IffiS

No Wear Jte M

in HERE'S CONOCO "50,000 MILES-- NO WEAR" SERVICE

At properinltrvalt, Your ConocoAWtog Mwchanl will:

A Drain oul grit and sludge, preferably whll lh
engine it hoi!

Q Reconditionall air and oil filters I

v Fill the crankcas whh great Conoco SyptE
Meier Oil.

sw?7
-- ssVsBtl

Visit Dieting ConocoStationHow!

Changeto theHew...
CONOCO SUPER MOTOR OIL

Diersing Conoco Station
PHELPS AVE. & HIGHWAY 54

SMMBBteWfejilW "
-- mmmmm
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READ Irtfril.aiai-FHi- rAND USE

FOR RENT

MICBUV furnished cool duplex
apartment on West SecondStreet,
near schools, for rent to adults
nly. Large yard. Heasonable to

couple. I'hono 27 or call at Lea-

der office. "
FOIt I1ENT. House for rent, 3

toonui and bath, modern, unfur-nfehe.-

see K U Repass at 612
XMT. First St. Phone 101-- 15-tf- c

PSOS. JiKNT Three room unfur-sWtw-

house In Rood condition.
ettoMi In, not modern. Contact
ErfWhlMoofflce. 16-tf- c

FOR. RBNT Mce rooms for rent
to men only. Air conditioned for
unmnr. 1103 South Phelps, Mrs.
V. II. DuVte. phono 19S 17-It- c

'

FOtt RBNT Three room modem'
bon5, cloe In Phone 22-2t- p

l'MiL KENT Two and three room
apartments furnished and one
famished blroom. Mrs. Living-otoa- .

701 East7th St Phone574 M
20-- 3 tc

FOR KENT Furnished apart
racnt, adulta only. Phono .152

21-tf-

FOIt RENT Furnished small
brisk house to couple. Phone 152.

21-tf- c

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment.
1 modern conveniences. Adults
preferred. Phone 247. Mrs. Otto
3oc. 21-tf- c

Come to Stokes Drug for Mo- -

raprn wy via uriuuiuon vtuu
stmA Cards
FOR RENT- - Bedroom, with or
without kltehea privileges. Mrs.
Underwood. 117 Bxat Seventh St.

23-- 3 tc

"MISOELLANEOUS

saeilauo to make Beits. Buttons
ftsXtanboIed, also District Ots
trttmtor for Cosmet--j

fc. For Free facial call Mrs.
BiKU Rice. Phone 343-- 411

we. 5ta st uttietieid. Txa.

CORCORRAN'S
ECONOMY

CLEANING

Cleaned
Dresses

Men's

Plain
Suits 50c

& Pressed

PANTS . 25'
Prompt Attention

Given Mail Orders

CORCORRAN'S
Tailors & Clothiers
1216 Texas Avenue

LUBBOCK

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
M-- combine. Rood condition,
read to so. V. B. Jones,Bos 413,
Sudan, 4 west and three miles
south of Sudan. 17-4t-p

FOR SALE: Cottonseed, Lockctt
No. 1 Stormproof 1st year.
Cleaned and treated. 1300 bu.

12.75 bu. 7 ml. N 24 ml E. Hart
Camp Rejr. Llndsey Star R.
Hale Center. Texas. 17-St-p

FOR SALB Nearly new small Ele-

ctric Ironer and targe wardrobe
trunk at a bargain Buddy Dates,
513 West 2nd St, phone446-W-.

HOUSE LOANS
AVAILABLE

For immediate appraisal on
house loans sea

HAMP McCARY

& Son
REAL ESTATE AND

LOANS
330 Phelps Ave.

SMALL CRASH

BIG BILL!

r VFV ;,..a m."U,r COlllS Oil
meansa major garagebill
nowadays.

That's one of the many
reasons why more and
more car ownersare car-win- g

Collision Insurance.
Be ready for trouble.

Make sure that you have
illusion Insurance to

i lp u pay those after-he-accide-nt

repair bills
i. ur car!

Mangum - Chesher
Hilbun Agency

PHONE 54
115 West Fourth Street

Littlefield

CHURCH OF CHRIST
WEST MNTH STRKET LITTLKFIBLD. TEXAS

SUNDAY MORNING 10:30
SUNDAY EVENING-WEDNES- DAY

EVENING

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO OUR SERVICES

Pr Information Call
JJUlefield 615--

B!t--

PIANO BARGAINS

Will have imUiuwicifiitjr shortly, tke following
pianos:

One GUbransen Spinet, maWogany, like new.

One LesterBetsy RossSpinet, less than one year
old, boausiful walnut case.

One Wurlitzor Vbadia, makoffltny, 44 inches
high.

Two Small Uprights, new condition.

This is no trick ad; the alre pianos must be
:sld at onceto retire present obftigattoai againt
dhem. Term to repostible parties. Phone or
cwrlte Credit Department, McSrayer Piano

i.Company, Bx 442, Chlarecs, Texas. Phone
H06. 29-3t-c

FOR SALE

FOU SALE Lawn mower with
electric motor; also one medium
sized air conditioner, like new.
Phone366. 23-4t- c

TWO LATE model boat motors, 6

HP, for sale. 1112 West Third St.
23-t- tp

FOR SALE: 2" bedroom house,
hardwood floors, floor furnace, ex-

cellent condition and nicely
East 14th St., .phono

202-- after 6 pm. 15-tf- c

FOR SALE: Sewing machines,
phone 330-J- , 1007 Wcstslde Ave.
A. L. Lcgg. 13-tf- c

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house
with hardwood floors. 918 W.
10th SL Elrin Carter. 21-2t- c

FOR SALE: Four room nml bath
house, four years old. Concrete
cellar S17 West 11th St Phono
372-J- . H-St-

Custom Dressing
Hens RoostersFryers- -

Porcher Produce
"Your Best Market

for Produce

821 W. Delano
Littlefield

21-4- tc

Drs. Woods& Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

INA t. WOODS. O.D.
B. w. AHMirrcAo. O.D.
Glenn S. Birk. CO.

Phoni 328 C 1 1 1 1 e f I

W. O. (Bill) YEARY
Secretary

and Field Man
of

W. O. W. LODGE
No. 3871

Office, 501 E. 15th
Home Phone754

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Life
Fire-- Automobile

Theft
Health and Accident

Hospitalization Polio
See

MILDRED S.

SIMMONS
Soliciting Agent For

SPR1NGLAKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

FOR SALE
3 room modern house Am-

herst Texas 1600 down, small
monthly poymonts.

SO model Forguson tractor on
butane with equipment 4 row
cultivator. J17W.

Ford tractor Extra good con-
dition 2 row cultivator like
new J CEO.

K room house and one corner
lot DuKKan addition. Will trade
for equity In small farm. Phono
313 or 550-M-.

L. H. Adams at
G & A Plumbing

15-tf- c

SQUIRE EDGRC

i

cctTflQ
mcrrc
orrirt

-- 'IU6HT

Announcements

Political
The Lamb County trader Is

to announco tho following
candidates for office, election to
be subject to action of the Demo
cratlo Trlmary.

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Joel F. Thomson

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Otha F. Dent

FOR STATE SENATOR
30th Senatorial District

A. J. (Andy) Rogers
Harold M. LaFont

FOR SHERIFF
Lamb County

ChsrJca A. McCUIn
Dick Dyer

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Bill Pass

OR DISTRICT COURT CLERK
Mrs. Treva Qulgley

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Curtis R. Wilkinson

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct 3, Lamb County

Roy Gilbert
Walter Martin

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 4

W. F. (Bill) Rowland
P. S. (Pud) Hanks

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
AND ASSESSOR

Herbert Dunn
FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE
Precinct No. 4

Fred V. (Skeet) Dlllard
O. S. Glenn

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Joe Sharp

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
96th District of Texa

JesseM Osborn

AMERICAN
LEGION
RICHARD NEW
POST NO. 301

1st and3rd Monday Nights
8:00 O'clock

Ed Drager, Comdr.

Kodak Finishing
24 Hour Service

Either Album Style
Or Regular

CHISHOLM'S

Kodak Service
Box 644 403 LFDDrive

Across Streetfrom
Drs. Woods& Armistead

Building
LITTLEFIELD

2-8t- -c
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A HOUSE OF this plan
features comfortable living pos-
sibilities Indoors and outdoors.
Two compartmentedbathrooms
on the main floor and space for
a third bath upstairs,where ex.
tra bedrooms and 10 additional
closets can be finished off later,
are among outstanding advan.
tages. A lavatory In the rear
service entry Is handy for the
children, the garden hobbyist and
convenient to tho One
chimney servesbasementheating
plant, two-wa- y fireplace between

Littlefield Hatchery

Has plenty of Rood frjers for

sale at the hntcbury one and ono

half mllirt north of Llttloflold on

Highway SI.

Aildras; SUr Rt. No. 2

Phone;909K22

Littlefield Hatchery

OF

im.i I,,-- --

tHrrttr j HE:
I U.r)YL.itw

R AND J
CRUSTBUSTERS

MAKES

CHIL0SRM.

Kline Husftedler
"YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER"

800 East Fourth Street Phone58
LITTLEFIELD

COffl.'--

IDEAS,

kitchen.
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living room and dining room and
a barbecuefireplace on the gar-
den porch. This Is plan 24S-- by
Rudolph A. Matern, architect,
9004 161st St., 2, N.Y.

YOUR (fiBa

Voii

SLs(

MUCKPOftCM

&2ll
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TRACTORS

f- -Si

The home cottm
fett,

garage, ret hai
seven room, tfftt
closets.

GAS

OIL

GRI

Washing Lubrit

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE

1 new 5 room 2 bedroomhouseon East 15

1 new 4 room 2 bedroomhouseon West 71

1 2 housebuilt in yard to

JLa la

St. and X1T Drive
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ProgressMay 25
Announcement or the engage-

ment and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Joyce to Otle Joe
Walker, was made by Mr and Mrs
Dyron Owyn the past week. The
groom-to-b- la the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Walker of Floydada.

The wedding Is scheduledto take
place Sunday, May 25, at tho Prog-
ress Methodist Church, with Rev.
Carrol M. Jonesofficiating.

Miss Owyn Is a senior student at
West Texas State College at Can-
yon nnd the brldegroom-tob- Is a
teacher In the McClaln schools.

Jeri Pat Hudson Of
Earth And Orrin Howe
Of Dimmitt To Marry

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Hudson of
Earth aro announcing the engage
ment nnd approaching marriage ot
their (laughter, Jerl Pat, to Orrln
Kem Howe, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. K. Howe of Dlmmltt, formerly
of Llttlefleld.

The dateof tho weddinghas been
set for Sunday. June2S, at 4 run..
at the First Methodist Church at

J

Earth.
IJoth Miss Hudson and Mr Howe

aro studentsat Texas Technology
cal college, Lubbock.

IIis. Bess Capone
And R. L. Sherman
Wed At Amherst

A quiet woddlng ceremony wa3
solemnized at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Lair In Amherst at 6
o'clock Friday evening. May 2,
when their daughter, Mrs Elsie
Hess Capone, becamethe bride of
Robert L. Sherman. Rev, Elmer
Crabtreo pastor of tho Amherst
Methodist church officiated at the
ceremony.

The bride and groom aro both
cmplo)ed on the staff of the Ve-
terans hospital at Temple.

After a reception at the home ot
her parents, the couple left for a
brief vacation in New Mexico and
will bo at home permanently In
Temple.

Group 1 Presbyterian
Auxiliary, Meets Monday
With Mrs. F. B. Faust

Group 1 of the Presoyterlan Aux-

iliary met In the home ot Mrs. F.
IS. Faust Monday afternoon.

The group studied n lesson on
Latin America, lead by Mrs. Faust,
Miss Lula Hubbard and Mrs. E. A.
mil?.

During the businesssedition, pre
sided over by Mrs. McShan the
ladles voted to sponsor a penny
ilrlie for n Palmer Presbyterian
Hospital In Alaska The drlo Is
entitled "ponnli for Palmer."

Refreshments of rakee and punch
wns orved to Medames K. A.

Hills. Ntwl Douglas. J. II. McShan,
O W. Thti. J D lUfler. Mac-ke- y

Greer. Georxe White. Mancll
Hall. Dtrtln. and Miss Lula

Birthday SupperTonight
For Tom McFarland

Mr and Mm Tom Mi Farland and
two children. Jim nnd Cynthia Kay

uorin or i.uucui'm m-- n jiv..i
upptr will be enjojed by tho

group In relebratlon Tom
birthday nnnterary

mmmmmm mmmJMZ mmmmmmmmm
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Dr ChesterSwnr

known Baptist youth leader, will
deliver tho addressto largest

class at 8 p.m . May 26, att Irst Baptist Church,
Dr Swor's address will climax

a week-en- of activities for the 72
seniors and alumni which Includes
Ihe address by Rev,
L. I). Rail, pnstor of First Baptist
Church. Sunday morning,

Night on Sundayeve-
ning, and a Round-U- of Alumni
with Rev Nell Record, Tulla, pre-
siding on evening.

Four foreign countries and six
states have In the

class leads
the list with 18 for de
grees.

Dr. Swor, who will also speak
Sunday evening at the

Night service at First
Baptist Church, has becomea fa-
vorite speaker In the Plains area
through his frequent
not only at College but In
Baptist churches In Can

Final plans are being
for the annual May Breakfast spon-
sored by Llttlefleld Woman's Club,
to be held morning at 9
o'clock, at the School It
was Tuesday by

Mrs. Elton Hauk and
Mrs. Ralph Nelson.

The title of the program Is "In- -

t r o d u c I n g Our
of c,as3 wlth an"Guests on program

will bo students of
College.

Mrs. Ralph Nelson will act as
at the breakfast.

Mrs. Albert Miller Is assisting
Mrs Nelson In program

The menu Is headed
by Mrs. Elton Hauk, assisted by
Mrs. Troy Moss, Mrs. Paul Pharrls.
Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. It. B. Mc- -

Mrs W. D. T. Storey,
Mrs. Albert Perkins, Mrs. C. M.
Johnson and Mrs. C 0. Stone.

Tho hostess Is com-

posed of Mrs George White, Mrs.
I. T. Shotwell. Jr., Mrs Paul Hyatt,
and Mrs. Otto Jones.They will also
serve as the

On the table setting
Is Mrs. C O Griffin. Mrs. J. B.
McShan, Mrs. Norman Henry nnd
Mrs Lon

Table tuning Is com-poie- d

of Mrs C S Duncan. Mrs.
Irwin. Mrs Ned Fair-bor-

Mrs J H Davis. Mrs. Bal-for- d

Rochelle.Mrs Jay Pikes. Mrs.

John IUchey, and Mrs. Oteno Gib

son.
Clonn-u- p Is

of Mr. Bruce Porchor. Mrs. J. C.

Nlchol. Mrs. J P Trlmmor. Mrs.

Joe Mrs. Woldon Ter- -

of will pond this eve-- ,
J , Mrs J ." "'nln in the home of his parents. '

Mr nnd Mrs A II of
p0 ,! committee.Mrs. J. C... A ....-!- . .. I h an.Alt " "

of

t

'-

i

w

Nichols, Mrs. Truman Jones. .Mrs.

W. 0. Street, nnd Mrs. Carl Arnold.
In chargo of programs are .Mrs.

Mr.

plate fars.

On Her

' for Judithparty was given
4:30

Anne Chester
'to 6 p.m. at her home.

marked her tenth
, The occasion

, .

baseoau"cm ".
and prUes were given.

of cake Ice

cream soda servedto the
Poinds, Larry
Anita and Char-len- e

Moore, Zane Gray.
Ollley.

Robert Ber-nic-e

Elena
Plorw. Tony Gom, Nolda

McCary, Connie
Steve
WHUon. JaniceHeard.

Joy Donna Joyner, Ann

Jan Cheater.

Miss And
To

... f..tAm t
UISS WUu -- - ., ...KKrv-l- r

will be m--.-. --- ---

June 8. S:W Pro
nouncw w"anlr

Carett

united waa
'. V n.ntj. Ur. and

vj u
Mrs. U.

nn.. Will rd
Christ

the Oltoo brldr- -
The Lseal Bkh son
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be la
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President and Mrs. Marshall to Honor
Wayland Seniors at their Home May 25

iniiriiii...ii..

commencement
Wayland College's grad-uatln- g

Plainvlew.

baccalaureate

Lamesa,
International

Saturday

representatives
graduating Plainvlew

candidates

traditional
International

appearances
Wayland

Amarlllo,

yon and where he Is
for a series of youth

services at First Baptist Church In
His wider

youth leader comes from his
travels nnd In the
Baptist Youth In Zurich,

and Swe-
den, as well as visits to English,

and Near East countries.
For this work he was given In 1915
an doctor's degree by
Baylor

President and Mrs J W. Mar-
shall will honor the seniors, their
parents and friends at a tea In the

home. SOI Smythe St.,
from l 30 to p.m, Sunday.

Former Students Is
In chargeof ac-

tivities, to Miss Ruby
Bruton, whtfis being as-

sisted by Rev. Record and Rev.
Harvey Wolfe, In making
plans. will be held at
6 p.m. In the main entrance of the

foltowed
by a short program and business
meeting In the-- chapel The annual

StudentsFrom Wayland
Present Club Breakfast

completed

Saturday
Cafeteria,

announced

International

International
Wayland

toastmlstress,

arrange-menU- .

committee

Quatters,

committee

decorating committee.
committee

Csmpboll.
commlttoe

Raymond

committee composed

Hutchinson.Lubbock,

M.Farland

peclat-cot--

Judith Anne Chester
Honored
Tenth Birthday

Thursday

birthday.

Refreshments
fol-

lowing"

Patterson, Wynelle
Gonzales.

UcCUnahan,
Sulllns.Haydeu

Dint.

SSrStVu.d.7:-.-.-r-

Carett Irving

Frost Many

B.ndl5rtnTV-- ?

Chho
prospacUfJTur

Lubbodc

Lubbock,
scheduled

September. recognition

participation
Congress

Switzerland, Stockholm,

European

honorary
University.

president's

Association
Saturday evening's

according
secretary,

Amarlllo,
Registration

Administration Building,

College To
Program At

Amherst Church Women
Entertain Seniors
At Annual Breakfast

The Women's Society ot Chris-
tian Service of the Amherst Meth-

odist church, entertained members
tho 8enlor theirFriends." the

from

ftvrnt1

nual breakfastTuesdaymorning ot
last week.

The May theme was carried out
with May Poles and spring flowers
and Iris usedas decorations. Favors
for the occasion uere miniature
Imitation gift boxes.

Two accordion numbers were
played by Margie Nell Messamore.
Speakerfor thcoceaalon waa Walt-
er BUIIngsley, minister of the Am-

herst Church of Christ, who spoke
on his recent trip to Cannda. In
the speech told of tho trip he
and four other Lamb county men
made, three from Llttlefleld and
one from Sudan. They went
through Colorado, Wyoming nnd
Montana. Through Calgary and on
to Edmonton In Alberta, Canada.

BUIIngsley told ot their return
trip through Saskatchewan and
North and South Dakota.

Supt. W. I). Kay of the Amherst
school gave the invocation. A

breakfast of ham, eggs, hot bis-

cuits. Jelly, oiange Juice and coffee
wore served to those nttendlng,
who woro: Tlsh Slemmons, Jean
Patterson. Ulllie Shirley. Jack Mix-o-

Hnney Gilgihy. Mickey Pick-rol- l.

Pat Blessing, DIok Brantley,
Arnold Strain, Lou Berry, Eugene
Grlfflng. Helen Davis, Bllllo Gone
Gee nnd Wlnfred Crosby of the
senior class, senior class sponsor
and her husband.Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Adams, Supt. and Mrs. W. D.
Kay. Mr. and Mrs Walter BUIIngs
ley and the room parents, Mr. and

Albert Mlllor and Mrs. Eugew Dn,ntley. Mr. 'and '.Mrs
Johnson. Harvey Grlgsby. and Mrs. K. E,

Mrs C 0 Stone Is In charge of Pickrell.
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Olton Man Is
Honored On 71st
Birthday

J, M Simmons celebrated his
"1st birthday at his home west of
Olton Sunday,May 4.

Those present wore Ellis Sim-

mons, Mrs. A. Holllngsworth, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Simmons, Phillip,
and Lynroe, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Holllngsworth and Judy, all or
Sirlnglalce; Mrs, DessaWilliams of
Plainvlew, Urn Ollis Simmons and
Ronnie of Shallowater, Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Gamble of Lorlngton,
N M , Ur. and Mrs. Pred Killer,
Darlen. Dele and Roy of Raakln,
Texas. Mr and Urs. C. L. Speooa
and Lee and Ur. and Mrs. Robert
Gamble and Beverly of Odeaaa,
Mr. and Urs. Murray Simmons, Bit-H- e

and Florence, Ur. and Mm. S.

B. Goucher, Qoldilou and JoaaKay
of Mulmhoe; Mr, and Mrs. B. W,

Slnimooa of Fredortea. OUa.; Mr.

and Mm. Don Atktaaoa. Doana Kay
and Doboroh of Bart; Mr. and
Urs, M U. SIembom aa Dborah
of Hertford.

SPEND WEEKENO AT LAVVTON

UK. J D Jwdaa and HttN

daughter Joan retwmed tasasc Sa-da- y

after spwiding U put week
at Law ton, Clao wnero Uf
Tialtisl her grandmother,Mra. Kate
Parllor. Mr. Jorda wt a 8a-vrto- g

u a40aT wK a
dahtar h"- -

banquet Is scheduled for 8 p.m. In
Col. C C. SlaughterMemorial Cen-

ter with the Classes of 1912, 1922,
1932 and 1912 as honor classes.
Seniors of 1952 will be special
guests of the association.

From the 18 names of graduates
submitted to former ntudents by
mall, seven will be chosen to serve
with the officers in setting up an
enlarged permanent organization.

Alumni at the banquet will elect
seven from the following, half of
whom are graduatesof Junior col-

lege and half from senior college.
Melvln Hatcher, Hale Center,
Aaron Shaw, Happy; John A. Har-ra-l,

Abernathy; Mrs. W. B. Allen,
Crosbyton; Bob Callahan, Amarll-
lo; Bill Knighton, Canyon; Harvey
Hudnall, Tulla; Lorene Gunter,
Olton; Mrs. Bill Hamilton, Peters-
burg; Gladys Holley, Oliver Bier,
EarnestRagel, Claude Hutcherson,
Dr. C. D. Wofford, Leon Burch, An-

na Mae Hampton, BUI Harrall and
Velina Avant, Plainvlew.

Carol Tubbs Honored
With Party On Third
Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. AIvls Tubbs entertained
with a delightful party at her home
one and one-fourt- h miles east ot
Llttlefleld last Wednesday after-
noon, honoring her little daughter
Carol, on her third birthday anni-
versary. The hours for entertaining
were from three to four o'clock.

The living room was decorated
with a profusion of colored balloons
which were tied together, and later
released and pieseiiled to the chil-

dren.

r games were enjoyed
by the group tor a short time, and
then they were Invited to the en-

tertaining room where the honoree
was presented with a large array
ot gifts, which she greatly admired
and appreciated.

Group pictures were made, after
which refreshments of birthday
cake nnd strawberry Ice cream
were served. Tho cake decorated
In white, was topped with three
green candles, and tho inscription,
"Hhppy Birthday" In pink Icing.
Plate favors were miniature pastel
cups, filled with Jelly beans.

Attending were Linda and Joyco
Richards, Randy nnd Kevin Hut-so-

Jnckle Dow, Larry Carter,
Ginger Carlisle, Gary Lee and Mar-i-I- a

Gay Brown, Gary Crurue, Jack-
ie Maner. Nelda Walker. Larry
Howaul, Bill Nolson, Richard nnd
Itoso Ann Funk, and the honoree,
Carol Tubbs.

Those sending giftsunable to at-

tend Included Brondn Bonddus,Jan-Ic- e

Barker, Susie Tntum.
Mothers attending with their

dilution Included Mesdames Cleo
Richards, Roy Allan Hutson, BUI
Carter, Earl Dow, Herman Brown,
Loyd Crume, Doss Maner, Jr., Jack
Walker, Homer Howard, Ralph
Nelson, Herbert Funk, and Harold
Thurman.

Mrs. Harry Williams Is
DemonstratorAt Meeting
Of Sunnydale H. D. Club

A demonstration on pastry mak-
ing was given by Mrs Harry Wil-

liams when the Sunnydale H. D.
Club met Friday In the home of
Mrs. Joe Young.. Mrs Williams
made a pie pastry, showing how to
flute the edges attractively. She
made lemon plo filling' and meri-
ngue,- browning the meringue
quickly at 425 degrees Instead ot
slowly at a low temperature. She
explained that the higher tempera-
ture had recently been found to b
more satisfactory. The pie was
sampled by club metdbers and de-

clared to be delicious,
Mrs. J. F. Mlnyard, vice presi-

dent, presided at the bustnoM
metlns.Several ladles reported on
the district meetjag held at Dlm-

mltt oa May 7.

Mrs. Young, assisted by Mrs. Bill
Zahn, served refreshments of can--

apoa, angel food cake and cokes to
the Metidamea Paul Low Is, H. D.
Brooks, R. C. Jennings. J. F, Mln-

yard, W. I. Banks, C. F. Bryce, J.
O. Perkins, Dale McGaugh, S. A.
Davis, BUI Cape. A. L. Aldridge,
Oyda Hauk, J. R. Lackey, June
Lackey, Harry Wllllama, BUI Zahn.
Bd Mote, W. 0. Hamptoa, and two
rWtmw, Mr Tllma Mot of flpad
aad Mra. J. A. Langford ot Do-cat- v.

Tfea next meetlag wlU be oa May
: with Mra. Lee noltcamp aa
hoattwa. A demonstrative on out

, i, i ' .ii mi
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Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Entertain

Rebekahsat Canastaand '42' Party
Mr, and Mrs. Lonnle Taylor en-

tertained In their home, 117 Cast
9th Street,with a Canastaand Forty--

two party for local Rebekah
lodge members nndtheir husbands.

Prizes were awarded to Mr. Lyle
Brandos, winning high score In
CanaBta at the men's table, and
Mrs. Lylo Brandon winning high
score at the lady's table. Granville
Perkins and Mrs. Lackey won high
score at the Forty-tw- o table.

The house was decorated
throughout In pink and green, be-
ing the Rebekab colors with "Re-
bekah at the Well" so beautifully
displayed.

Refreshments were served by
pink candlelight from a table laid
with green damask cloth centered
with a large Fostorla Crystal pint

Family Reunion At Home Of Mr.
And Mrs. N. L Jarnagin Sunday

Amherst Garden
Club Entertain
At GuestTea

The Amherst Garden club enter-
tained with a guest day tea in the
home of Mrs. J. D. Nix on Wednes-
day afternoon, May 7.

The serving table was laid with
a cut work cloth from which lime
float and assorted cookieswere
served. Mrs. J. D. Nix was top win- -

Iner In the flower arrangements on
,11,. .tin. l . 1. . r.1,,1 ITa.... .,,.. Inuiajjiaj uj iuo (.tuu. iicio naa til
the center of the tea table. It was
white snap dragons and white
sweet peas in a white container on
either side of which were white
candles In crystal holders.

There were 18 arrangements on
display. Mrs. Harry Williams of
Llttlefleld scored the arrange-
ments. There were four blue rib-
bons awarded, several red and
white ribbons given also.

Mrs. Bill Workman greeted the
guests and presided over the leg
ister. Approximately 30 attended
Including Mrs. Ashley Cox and Mrs,
JackGreer of Anton, Mrs. Joe Rone
and Mrs. R. D. Nix of Sudan and
Mrs. Harry Williams of Llttlefleld.

Mrs. Herman Haberer
Honors Springlake
High Graduates

Mrs. Herman Haberer enter
May 4

Choose
Throuqh

By EDWARD S. KITCH
AP Newsfeatures

CHICAGO can create the
climate you want In your home

Color Stylist Margaret Hutchison ,

for a paint manufacturer (Martin
Senour) says It Isn't so much what
color to use, but what kind of color
you want. Color can make you feel i

gay, restful, formal or sunny. I

"The first step In decorating It,
you want to do tho Job yourself, Is j

to shat kind ot ntmosphere'
you want." she said. "Then decide

In the house you want to re
lax or be gay,"

Select the wallpaper, rug, picture
t

or drapery you HKe. u you are
pleased with the colors In these,
nmi thev will fit with tho furnish
ings yoii have, you can successfully '

build a room you'll live ami can
live with. Take In Individual color
In one of the accessories mid du-

plicate it with paint for tho gen-

eral wall color.
Miss Hutchison, a former art

teacher In the public schools of
Flint, Mich., presents lectures on

color styling for
at schools, club?, and

She will tour five states
this spring giving talks In Michi-

gan. Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania
and New York. She taught the sub-

ject at Columbia Unlverslty'ln 1946

and 1947.
She says the new decorator col-or-a

stem from six basic huea In-

stead of only the three primaries
of red, yellow and blue. The sec
ondaries of orange, green and vlo

with white and black to ereateai
variations of a single hue. The tone
becomes lighter aa white la added
and darker with addition of
black. Aa many aa 1.900 varia-
tions In paint are thus avallablo on
a precision-mixe- d basis.

Color needn't bo difficult If you
follow a few simple rules, Mlsa
Hutchison says. 8Ject the oorrect
ianr by adJuMlnj; the strengthof
the color to the site area
on which It Is aaod.A strongcolor,
such aa tangerine, generaUyIs
only for accents on trim, pottery,
draperyand jriatwref . A ver--

door tookery wlM be given by tha tioa of U, aprtcat for cajls,
agaat, Mrs. Xlo M. OoIUm. v oald be suitable a larger area

ter arranged with dainty sand-
wiches, which resembled floating
flowers, baked pie and coffee
and toasted nuts were served by
Mrs. Tracy Perkins. Mrs. Eva
Wluston presided at the crystal
punch bowl.

A delightful evening was report-
ed by all.

Those presentwere: Mrs. Lavel-l- e

Lackey, Mr. and Mrs. Lyla
Brandon, Mr and Mrs. E. L. Win-
ston, Mr and Mrs Granville Perk-In-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Daisy Steward,
Mr. and Mrs. Schuler Anderson,
Mrs. Louise Belsel, Mrs. Tracy
Perkins, Mrs. Lee Bell Johnson and
son, Rockle, Lonnle Jim Perkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Mlnyard, and
Miss Florine Rice, and the hostand
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor.

A family reunion was enjoyed at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
Jarnaginhere Sunday.

While Mr. and Mrs. Jarnagin
were at the morning service" at the
Church of Christ, Highway 51, 'Sun-

day members ot their family sur-
prised tbelr parents by bringing a
covered dish dinner. The dining;
table was laid In white 'linen, and
a scrumptuous dinner consisting of
baked hen, fried chicken, salads,
vegetables, cake, etc., waa served.

Following the dinner gameswere
enjoyed by the .group.

Presentfor this happy occasion
were:

,
Mr. and,Mrs. F..A-- Jarnaginand

children, Patsy, Earl and Jackie, of
Plainvlew; Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Jarnaginand WHma Grace.JJarlene
and Vickl, of Whltpface; jj,r and
Mrs. Andrew Jarnagin and. chil-

dren, Paulina Mae and Linda, Jo
Hart Camp;.and Mr. and Ms. J. A.
Chester and children, Barbara Ann
and Margie, of Fleld.ton;. and the
parents,Mr...and Mrs. N. L. Jarna-
gin. .,.- -

honoring Grady Lynn, Day.ls, a
member of the Sprlnglak&vRraduat-In- g

olasa..An .eight o'clock, break-
fast was served from a,.qt,,worlc
covered table, centere1,ivljh a
crystal bowl of tulips, and Ulacs.

Guests were"Mr. and M"rs.'"M. E.
Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. ftus's'eil Ha
berer, Mr. and'Mrs. J. J. Davis and

talned In her home Sunday, Grady Lynn

Color

decide

where

stores.

color

mints

Yoiir "Climate
Use of Color

jk cjkjIkBf vSr jHHiH 1

JC "K H H E i H

SAY IT WITH COLOR When
decorating your home choosecol-

ors you like, advises Margaret
Hutchison, color stylist.

of wallspace. The grayer
color of terra cotta would

also be suitable.
II Muted hueaare restful to the eye-an- d

strong contrasting colors ot
and yellows are gay. Soft pns-U- ls

of. pink and blue.create tho
feminine touch, along with satli,
lace andvelvet fabrics. Earth aaa
stone oolorsnbrown hues give tha
don, perhaps"with one wall of na
tural wood, the proper maacullae

let comDleta the basic sir colors, appearance,sne says
Eaea of the hues are Intermixed Use strongercolors In the kltea- -

the

of the

used

tinted

tor

of

en If you-- like. Yellow is tho
popular with flame accents,it aba
Is suitable for bathroom and nurs-
ery. Creating the sunny atmos--pher- e,

y6if can" use hght tone t
yellow to light up dark areas ot
rooms.

'If you .hesitate to use solid colors
like red, green and blue, remember
the White House In Waahlngtoa,
DC. h Iti red, ereen and" bl
rooms, she says. Combined with
white for trim, the colors createa
dignified atmosphere without bb-In- g

stuffy. If you use a single col-

or, the phenomenon of the after-
image causes tha color to gray
down, making It leok darker.

jnnMinlji6snnnii9HE "rtfe, -
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YOUR GARDEN:

COLORFUL
ICING ON

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Newfeatures Writer

l'prennlal Unt- way In tha
sturdy hit bone of wont gftntena.
but tbe colorful, lanvlahly blooming
annual ftowara ar th Icing on the
garden cake

An 1 th ouk? pnnntal.
Uwrtt are uhmukIb adapted to mw
lng undr tilinoit any condition
from ah.td to full aun, from h- -.i

solla to light enrtb poor in fo
Thojr nie. of rowra. Un pU- '
trblch ar sown, btoota and i!' a
tap cnnn of .1 atnl twtaon The
reason their bloom Ik npt to be
amrc snsatiiwial tbnn thf more
cavnarvative ironniabt In that
bmuI of their effort it placed lotu
producing seed

Annuals Eaay to Grew
.Anuu.iUt have anothwr aaet for

tW-- wHiittcor Rnrdener' tttry are
waay to grow, and the Yerlfat

ran cicely crow Jit
flowers an the old Harden

liaud In neutral, they appreciate
the treatment aw vegetable
Mufflcieiit food, suinllgbt and Insert
control to meet their need Moet
like .1 light, rich, well-draine- d soil
and plenty of auiiHhinp

A thumbing through a need cata-
logue or a few mlnatea studying
tho esl packet rack In your local
hardwarestore In sufficient to Indl-cnl- o

why the choice of annuals It a
pomon.il affair. There areavailable
Imndrrd of flowers and a selection
or sire, flowering habit and color

sitnonK tho ranouM families.
A few yern back, however, one

f Uioo eternal lurveys Indicated
that tiie fiee most popular carden

,tfQwecij In Aj erica .wer ilnr.la.
n'itioMa and' - an-

nuals,all easily frown and all very
mUsfnetory

Some Prima Donnas
Some annuals aio Afl fussy as

prima donnas and flatty refuse to
Ki-- w in one garden while they
nnnrlsli la the girden next door.
Stme llowetn, like poppies and
lrrVnnr. resent trsnaplanting
UttHj lie one should always sow
thn seed whero they are to grow.
Wien it coratM Uiae lo this out the
yonng plants, nithleasly go ahead
and give the ones designated for
survival elunty of growing room.

Mot annusJs, however, take
very well, recover

vtuicUy and wltheut too much set-bac- k

from tho shock. Always use
plenty of water in transpLxcUcg
:tnd tafce speclal-naio-a to keep the
vU'llcalo young rojts enoanAd in as
Tnurli earth as poiMe.

Hotne aanuala like napdragans
t 7i nd-- j petunias take a log tlco to
' Renainateand sprout well It Is a

Palace
Bargain Matinees Daily

1:30 Till 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY

Thursday
MAY 15

JEANNE CHAIN
SCOTT BRADY

THELMA RITTER

'THE MODEL 'AND
THE MARRIAGE

BROKER"

Friday and Saturday
MAY 16 and 17

TYRONE POWER
NANCY KELLY
HCNRY FONDA

in

"JESSE JAMES"
In. TecfcriicokM--

Saturday JUidnite Only
THOMAS GOBEZ

DORTHV DANDIRDGE

In

"HARLEM
GLOBETROTTERS"

Sunday aad Monday
MAY 10 and 10

"RAY MILLAND
k HELENA CARTER
FORREST TUCKER

.In

--BUGLES IN THE
AFTERNOON"

In Technicolor)

ANNUALS ARE
GARDEN CAKE
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MARIGOLDS, one of the most
widely known type of annuals In
U S. gardens.

good idea lo get iheesUrted early
n the .eaonia a wtndow-el- l flat-Th-e

alternative, of course. Is to
bu) young plants from local nurs-
eries when the danger of a late
frost is past and tender plants may
bo el oajt.

Later blooms may be had, how
ever, by planting seeds outdoors
anal by covering the floe seed bed

Kih moist burlap until they germl-eibibl- t.

ation "t the various annuals from
jear to ear This adds interest
and ati' fools the bugs Where
aler; .ie on'-erne- a change is

alnnt rtMji.ireJ. fnr all sorts of

nast ster tliseasoewinter over in
the ground to catch the next )ear s

crop If you put them there
Mot appreciate an oiraslo-ia- l

treatment with pray
and flouruh mightily If extra feed
ings of ferUllxers are given to them
In the growing neon with sile
dreeslngs

They will bloom murh longe" It
flouers are kept picked Thw p-- e

MnU the plants from going to seed
at whd'h point they stop pro

ducing Someannuals produ e sei
saUfa-tonl- ' but usually these se
ond-yea- r seeds produce sros"er
flowers nhich often are r.o th"
same color as the spei ially r"
duces! ones coming from the seed
man. Generally, the best Ideais to
buy new seed ch year and know
what you are gottlng

A bottle of I.ondon fog has
shipped to the United Sutei in
tonnectionwith a Sherlo.k Holmes

Meet the spirit
that movesyou
(as you've never been moved before)

SKNSE it the moment you sec il, the vionYou alhnrw ipin'X of the Lincoln.
There'sa lift in the look of its poised-for-aclio- n

silhouette;there'sexcitement in every sparkling
detail of its rich appointments; there'sthe spirit
of modern living in every line.

And ... to keepthe promise of its look and line
... a completely newenginewith more power than
you may ever need ... an overhead valveV-- 8,

teamed with cfTortlcss dual range Hydra -- Matic
Transmission ... a great engine whose fore
sighted efficiency has heen proved by official
economy run victory in its class.

For this Lincoln fits the new living . . . wilh
nimble power, simple grace, casual versatility.
Wc hopeyou will acceptour invitation to examine
the bonutiful Lincoln Cosmojwlitan and Capri in
our showroom.

mcoift

At 4 .ieseeearihlN i " t

,yaMBB7vjei StbL eHBeaeeeeeBh'', eV JeT nKe1

Commandr-in.(hlc- f Frank C Hlllnn. Veterans of Foreign Wars
if the U. S watchesa group of disabled veterans In the statesoldier

home. Menlo Park. N. J making Huddy I'opplea in anticipation of tho
31st annual nationwide Huddy Poppy sate.
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FOR THE ONE FINE CAR DELIBERATELY DESIGNED FOR MODERN

de(2osmopoUfaji-.tt-e (Jiapri
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1952... LIVING

T. G. HindsMotor Company
(Formerly Ed Packwood Motor)

410 East Fourth Street LitHefieM. T



ealth Talks
,A by the State Medical Association

of Texas

Tiact with tho tbo air you breatheand tho food
I otlnly through you cat. Your mental contact with

Pennsylvania

dtits finest

QsH

r
IMPROVES

&RFORMic

wirs

I motor clean smoothKeep your . . .

running

C Protects against bearing corrosion

3
Gives

Protection"
your motor the famed "Film ol

car P. Wilemon
DISTRIBUTOR FOR VEEDOL

ijW-Little- ficld Phone 32

? Mtnnlv nf .. . 1 . work KMCe as
f Pll OTMlly W Mmmm
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the
Ire

ouuido world In through tho
hear

"; """ iinu leeung.
talWnV breath and eRt' m'life, without any

at all. It requires

to breathe and to eat. but
more.

To perceive the outside worldtrough the five sensesIs a moreM rMe function of the body, one

mental function. .. ...v.1-- 1. ..."uc "uivu cans
1H tho BVStem nf r,n,.. ..
brain, tho cranial nerves.

The cranl.il nnrv... . ... i .. w. ..o ,,. uuuiuereuirom one to twolve, somo of them
"".nB iiMunet others"orklng In The firsttwo crnnhl nerves pick up outside

which they send from
their ending through the brain anddeposit en the outside of the brain,
the whirls and that lie
unuer im skull.

The olfactory net-vo- n i,
oi the nose pick up vapors thnt
ujeaio ouoih, send them to the ol- -

nciory uiiib at the front of theMi,.,, lh"5' in
,tiact and sprayed to the

"iitr. lopsnie of tho brain. Since
odors usuull) are created by oils
In the ah, tho nerve can
best bo as the "oil

of the body. This Is the
No 1 cranial nerve.

No. 2 among the cranial nerves
Is the optic nerve which controls
the sensec. sight parts
oi me eye pick up different sub
stances,such as pigments, which
ar all Jumbled together in the op-
tic neve behind the eyeball In the
tube thnt makes the optic nerve
This tube goes out through the
back of socket tothe mid.
die of the brain and on out to the
back of the brain.

This No. 2 nerve and Nos. 3. 4

and 6 fit together like a television
fet In the first place, the "Juice"
has to be on, the brain has to be
fund ing. Then tho "tube," the
) eb.d has to get warmed up.

When the ejehall startB receiving
tho picture (and all those other
Bmalh-- r tubes In the set aid in the

then you have to adjust
the picture. No. 2 Is the eyeball re-
ceiving the picture. No, 3 and No
4 are the horizontal nml vprtlr.il
controls of the picture, 'the nerves
that the picture Into proper
focus And Cranial .Nerve No. C Ib
like tho knob on the
television set. making the picture
lighter or darkeras need be.

The No. nerve, called the tri-
geminal nene, might be Inserted
hereas the "vocle" of the television
ret It is connectedwith the action
of the nose In breathing (which is
essential to talking), It works the
Jaws, It flapB the front part of the
tongue, it gives spice to conversn
tlon since It has to do with tnste,
and it branches out all over the
brain like those wires to all the
small tubes in the television set

When you pet all those
properly, you want ar

tlon on jour television set

LECTRIC WATER HEATER

.Uctrk water beater. Only d
wrth nI3ch JW - od -- trJe w, healer will fa rig- - your hru and no. --Jf

n
Stating BKtked. k'atlertrkl

Perception ph",.

"jure

functions,
combination.

substances

convolutions

olfactory
remembered

reception),

"brigbtnetm"
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provWe

well. Your he ileKtve tb
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Cranlhl Mont) No. 7 Is tho action.
That's the wlnfcH, the blinks, th
smiles, the srownH of your face
tho action in the picture when tho

Is adjusted to receive It. If all
thoso gadget In tho set aren't
worknlg In harmony, then tho ao-tlo-n

gets botched up. So it is with
your facial nerve It acts upon
whnt It has received through all
the other nerves. It Is concerned
with reaction, tho look on your
faco when tho other nerves tell
you what's going on.

No, 8 Is nlso a reaction nerve,
me reception of tho sound which
has hern sent In your televi-
sion set tho sound comes In
through the air, guts collected Into
tho set, and Is thrown out to you
so jou can bear It. In vour hnrtv
you don't bear tho sound como In;
ii gets collected in your car, and
then you heat It. That's what the
eighth crnlnal nerve does for you,
collects sound .vnves so you can
perceive them, like tho second
nerve collects sight waves In n
manner that you can perceive
them.

Prom all this conglomeration ofh..i,i
olfactory

a"" ret'clved the sight, sound, taste, hearing, and

factory"

Different

the eye

bring

gadgets

and

you

set

out.

feeling, Cranial Nervo No. 3 sends
messagesinto tho mouth and throat
to warn them what's coming. Tho
mouth gets the saliva ready, tho
mroni starts guggling to swallow,
and other such activities tnko placo
from the messages of tho other
cranlnl nerves.

Nerve No, 10 serves In the samo
manner for tho organs of tho body,
the lcvrer tlnuttl (both windpipe
and gullet), tho heart, and all tho
organs of tho chest and abdomen.
They are told what's on tho way
by No. 10, so they can bo randy,
on the mark, when It gets there.

The muscll'S Of the bodv rerplvn
their message from No, 11, which
carries the messapesto tho spinal
cord. Then they know what to ex-
pect and enn be ready for whatever
good or bad thoso other cranial
nerves have detected en route.

The last or the cranial nerves.
No, 12, Is perraps fittingly, tied to
the tongue. Tho tongue doesn't
take nil this reaction lying down.

m '"

J3L.

V

... i..u ims m "- - -

r

Whatever meesaKO the cranial
nerves, pick up and distribute to
the restof tho body, there'stho old
tongue flapping by means of No,

12 cranl il uetve Impulse, having
tho last-sa- on tho subject.

A good way to use up old bath
towels Ib to cut them up Into bibs
for baby. Bind with gaily colored
bias binding, which also is used for
ties. A pocket may be added to a
long bib, for toy storage.

Mesdnmes I3ob Murdock, D. L
Lane and II. 0. JJass spent Monday
In Lubbock.

f0
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COUNTY LEADEfT, tS,

"the most
satisfying
coffee
I've ever
tasted
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This announcementis neither an offer to cell nor solicitation of an to

buy any oi these securities.The ottering is made only by the Prospectus.

NewIssue

75,000 SHARES

SouthwesternAssociated

TelephoneCompany

Curjaulative PreferredStock
$20 Par Value, 5

MTira!.

Copiesof the Prospectusmay be obtained by calling Dallas
PR-41- 03 or PR-488- 1, or by writing to SouthwesternAssociated
TelephoneCompany,809 ReserveLoan Life Bldg., 505 North

Ervay, Dallas 1, Texas.
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Nothing is cut but the price. The quality,
strength and safety of these wonderful
GeneralTires is right at the top . . . with
General's usual margin of extra strength
comparedto ordinary tires.
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cinTnur
4.00 u

UCHAMU
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LAMB THUnSDAY, MAY 195C

oflen

HURRY-HUR- RYI

THE SAU IS V ova

BARGAIN SPARES Many carcasseswithout
a singlebreak.Some tireswith several thousands
of safe miles left in them.

Ntw mi NMrty New Tins ff Nw Cars Famous-nam-e,

original equipmenttires. Take your choice
at big savingsoff new tire prices.

GUARANTEED USED TIRES-E- very oac
inspected inside and out and repaired where
necessary.
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T. G. Hinds Motor Company
610 EastFourthStreet Uft'efie'd,Texas
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Mew Food And Drug Administration

SanitationRegulationsAre Outlined

As tho educational agency of the
Vnlteil StatesDerailment anil the
IjuhI Grant College the Extension
Service is bemR , ailed ujon to re

lease eilucat onal iifoimation
new Food & Drug Admin

lstration regulation ih.it will ef

feet all handlersot tho wheat crop
Including the farmer

For the past few years, the Pood
.& Drug Administration has been
carrying on a sanitation jwoRraaa

In the flour mills that does not al-

low weevil Infested wheat to he
used In the production of flour
Considerable ImproTewent has
been made In .the ffcmr mMIe d

prodw-tlo- n of flour free from
stored grain Insecta. rodent and
bird fraRtnenta Howerer. much of

tho 'filth In wheat originate on

tho fnrm and In country ' tBr
tnlnal elevators. As a result of the
orlRtn of muh of the ttKh betas,

traceableto tbe fara and country
elevators, the FoodJk. Drus: Admin-

istration Is now preparing to apply
regulationswhich will Insure that
sanitary wheat be sum Into human
food channels.

The program that will start wy
shorily will affect all handlers of

the wbosl crop including the farm-
er. Actually, the Food and Drug
Administration has no Jurisdiction
over wheat stored on the farm
However, the Administration does
have Jurisdiction ever wheat at the
coHMlry elevator level and from
there on through to the finished
flour and bakery products Regu-

lations that will apply to Insure
sanitary raw material for pro mas
lng Into human food will he strict
and will affect tho farmer directly?

All farmers producing wheat
should be adv'sed of the new Foo(
& Drug Administration program mi

that they will be able to prepare
themselves against certain fiuan
cm! losses not heretofore a pn
8M17 consideration in determining
the market vslie) of wheat All
farmeis tboitki know that soon all
elevator operators will be forced to
examine rodent anil bird rontaml
nations Although no definite tolf 1

mtres for filth in wheat have btfii
Riven, approximate tolerances bavr
ben released and any wheat show
ing evidence of filth In exre of
these(rnetatfta will be subJ.ct to
condemnation for human consump-
tion. The approximate tolerances
are us follows

J,. Wheat can not have more than
3 wxQYil exit hole keinals In 100
grama of wheat (M pint of wheat
or approximately I MM kernels) Un-
der tho PS. Grain Marketing
Standards wheat wld have

as M wwevll exit hOlt kernel)
ami still grade .Vo 1 Thus, the
grade of wheat under the posont
r-- - t"ilir(). -- m .,. k an
indication of freedom from filth.

2. Wheat can not have more than
an occasional rat or mougo excre
raent pallet

3. Vhat can not have but an
occasional bird excrement pellet

neat tan inl kivo
reIve amoi.nt of any kind of Mth I

i aS

PrlOHE OS

JJTT

Theso regulations are In tho In

terestsof all people and every ef-

fort should be made to encourage
all handlers of wheat that wheat
In a human food and tnuet be nan
llnd as food

In recent meetings with Food
and Drug Administration officials,
grain dealers have been told that
starting April 1. 1912, Inspectors
would start Inspection of country
and terminal elevators to check
sanitary conditions and to advise
lb operators of anj conditions ex-

isting tbat are contributing to un-

sanitary wheat. This first Inspec-

tion will help tho operators to meet
tho reoulrment It Is the under
standing of the Kx tension Service.
College Station, that only in flag
rant casesof unsanitaryconditions
on the first Inspection will an
drasticaction be taken by the F00.1
and Drug officials It must b-- un
derstood that the Food and I"'Jg
Administration has almost l:m
Ited authority and In ease nt er
had sanitationconditions the A

ministration can condemn h- 1

an elevator and seise wh .

transit Any wheat condemn-huma-

consumption would .

sarily lose Its value for n ;

posMi and would be disco'ir'r j 'i
as low aa livestock feed pmc-- I

is our understanding tbat ' h- - 1

and Drug Administration do - o'
have in mind a program that woul :

be punitive against or buronnmt
upon warehousemenwho ate !oinr
an errarttve sanitation Job Tin

ther, we believe they will in lb'
first phase of getting the procram
started rely more on coop-rati- on

from "levator dealers and farmers
The best means ot controlling

weevils in wheat and preventing
wheat from going out of condition
i to p.irt dry bat Weevils
, mint ,'.-in- f !. n (r (train
( '2 n f n' ' "m!"

ilding Permits
issued By City

lli Mir p-- m t ued by City
of Kit'lefield the paM week were
for tie following buildings.

A JSS00addition to the residence
of H H Hargrove, at 513 West ith
street He Is his own contractor.

Mnlvla Dutdcan was issued a per-
mit for a new dweRIng at 1313 W.
9th Street, to coat .& He lc do-w- .

his on work
U 11 Durham was issued a pr

nit for HOwO for a from and stuc
-- o dwelling on lot five and block
three,

A jwrxntt was Issued B C. Rob-rt-s

for a cinder block dwelling on

1 10th street costing SJ5000. He Is
loing bis own work.

Cameron Roofing Company was
issued a permit for a $7000 dwell-
ing on E 17th street.

in 1S00 every large European
rouDtry including Spain and Tur-

key bad a larger population than
the Tnited States.

BE ONE OF THE
JYULLiUJN 1U KiUiL

IN THE

NEW WILLYS

OB COME IH FOR

I DEMONSTRATION

OF THE

NEW WILLYS
PASSENGER CARS

RepassMotor
Conpany

306 N. Rink PWae 5-- X

(JUST OFF HIGHWAY ft
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S-S-
gt. McGuire

EnrouteHome From

Service In Korea
? f.t t T M Gulie non of

Jim M ii .' nt thii- - it i expect-n- i

to sn t m utile Wash an
day iiow hi online to bis father

S'Sgt Meilulre ban served In Ko
rea It montl ruin Supply Srire- -

with the 13:h Quartermasterl
ran. He has been In tbe ei it

four years, and expects to be re-

leased tn Jun- - On arrival at S

attle b It expected to photie u

.ather
According to Mr M Gulre b

ton wilf work with him in the sew
.ng machine business.

Alvis Tubbs Buvs
Walls Farm And Will
Take PossessionSoon

M2 snd Mit Ah.n Tubbs baet
oought the Ralney Walls farm of
two miles weet of Llttlefield, and
plan to take possession the latter
part of this month

They are now residing one and
one-fourt- h miles east on the Lub-

bock Highway, on a ten acre tract
of land, which they recently sold
to Mrs. Tubb'a parents.

BurglarsEnter
Anton Grain

CompanyBuilding
Rurglnrs were busy In Anton

aga n during a recent week end.
Tom Davis reports tbat the An-

ton Grain Company office was en-

tered by force sometime between
'losing time on Saturdayand Mon-

day morning. May 3 or 4.

Entrance was made by forcing
open the front door.

The office was ransactedlie said
In bis previous burglaries tho

oke machine hadbeen torn open;
but be beat them to the draw this
t me taking tho money of tbe ma--1

nine and leaving It open.

irrigation Water
Rate In Effect
MaylAtOiton

The City of Oltoa has anaouaced
that water will be sold under spe-
cial Irrigation rates for thoee who
apply far theserates for watering
lawns and gardensthis lasssoer,

Tbe rales ara effective frons May
: 1 until September1 payable la ad--

I ranee at tbe rats of SU for 91,000
ganons oi water, and Ji. cents per
l.tvft ralleas far all aver JMM gal- -

llOBS.

IrrlgaUaa rates must be btaiaeJ
ana' said far by 7uenday, May 21.

Hnmojiuel Lutkerai
Church News

A areuafebeauHILeaUenpsearaa
I has bvea s4ef44 by the pastrsi me jeaaasaJHseiUKeaa inisraJi,

417 W. t9b szi --sr' U U Wain
j laams&atoly. Treeswlil he reawvedJ
aja use lassfis are ymiMi u ax--

raacratesitef Oewtr s4s. sjs4 the
kl4 of fhtwera te he sAaaMd.

Jely 14 la a bv te be resseas-br-d

by parevht as well as hU-are-

a talks Vay YnoaMaa iNMe
Rchel wM VeaeTat gas asmssaoiiel
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Lutheran Chur '
tlnulng thro if
dren. ages i to 1

tend
1 ..

Legonds whl. ' ii ii.e it
orn uually picue .: hs lis'np

the bend awl bod) of h boi-- c "

legii of an --,.l 'he
tall of a lion.
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GOOD LUCK, SUCCESS AKD

HAPPINESS

IS OUR FOR GRADUATE
OF UTTLEFIEUD AND LAMB COUNTY

Harry Williams "66" ServiceStation
500 PhelpsAvenue 128

LITTLEFIELD

IT'S TIME TO

YOUR HOME
SEE ABOUT

Adding a room, porch,
garage, anothar bath.

fa Repairing nd modern-
izing.

jr
if Repainllnf tam-

pering.
TsV lntuUM.

17

Misery of

TMimUMi .n asuo

WISH EACH

Phone

--XJwbbV- QJ.
horn

--fa Installing elite fan or
evaporative cooler.

it Initollint an IDEAL
Kitchen.

it Making other Improve--

NOTHING IOWN-UpTo3Years-
ToPay.

SNO -- BREEZE AR CONDITIONERS

FOR HOME OR OFFICE?

Cn..lt tSt F.r Vbut Air Coaftitieamg Need..

WE HANDLE TMEM IN ALL SEES

Wm. Cameron& Co.
HOME Off COMPLETE IUILPING SEftVICE

LambCounty4--H ClubsTat.t..,
Places In District JudgingCo2

Office Set Up Here !i:-,- r Zr U? a.i. iesm .' m hror ninngnexican
Nationalists

Al Hall of the Muleshoe Chamber
of Commerce Is In charge of an
office opened here the pnst week,
for the purpose of hiring and plac-
ing Mexican Nationals to tho four
tounty area.

Offices are In one of tho small
bulldlncs owned by Mrs. Btlrmr
Wallers, adjoining the local Cham-
ber of Commerce office.

The four county area Include
I.atnb. Ialmer, Ilailoy and Cnetto

ountw
The toborera are hlrod for eottan

Irhnnjing and booMnga nro aU
nude for rctton bnnestint this
fall.

Miss Mnry Hue Fox Is of fife a
i slstnnt.
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CONGRATULATIONS

, TO THE GRADUATES !

WE'RE PROUD OF OUR LITTLEFIE

AND LAMB COUNTY SCHOOLS.
AND WE'RE PROUD OF YOU'

BANK WITH THE FRIENDLY BAN

THE

SECURITY STA
BANK

Member Federal ReserveSystem

Member Deposit InsuranceCorporatioi

czzfm: PROVEN
THOUSANDS eiSATISfl

MOTOR

-- gjBflBfls HUND"

CAR DEW
V 'UtJtZ--

The Exclusive 100rf
DegummcdCastor Oil Product

Perfect Lubricant for Engine

Three Oils for.

3 Purposes

1. Trizol Carbon Gum and

Varnish Remover

2. Trizol Upper Cylinder Lubricant

3. Trizol CtmnkcaseAdditive

Trizol Trio for Motor Ti

1. dean Motor of Carbo Vamuh S1

2. Frees CarbosFroze Ring-- adS'yrrt ...
3. Transform. Any Motor Oil to

Castor Oil Lubricant
THERE IS NOTHING LIKE TRK01

IT HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
BJ J ;il tnrurf A -- as4or

bi

t.
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